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The SEKRtook time Chair at 4,.30
Pan, and rend pt'uyers,

SWEARING-IN OF MEMBERS.
The followingn niemuberLS took aIndl sill-

scribed the oath, amnd sig-ned the. roll:-
Hon. P. Collier (Boulder), Mkiss 1-olutan

(Forrest). Mr. Hugltes (East Pertht) mind
Mi'.~ Marshal ( IrliSoil),

QUESTION-FARMS ABANDONED.
Blon. C. G. I,.kAT.tAM1 asked the Minis-

ter for Lands: 1, Whlat number of pro-
perties; (defaulted secuirities) reverted to
thle Agricultural Batik durisng the year
ended 30th June, .1936? 2, What was the
total mnmber of abandoned properties
(Agricltural Bank, Soldiers' Settlee~r t,
andi Group Settlemen~it) ill tite Bunk's pus-
sess-ion at 30tht June, 1936?

The MINKISTER FO1l LAN I S replied:
1., Seven ihundred and ten reverted to the
Bank (inciudimtg iix withdrawals). Dusing
thtat period 250 sales were effected (includ-
ing, 13 part security sales), and 249 crop-
ping leases and 258 glazing leases arx-nged.
2, Totanl 2,791. 'Of these 842 are at preset
leased], and inany. too poor to offer fur sale
are being examined with a ViewA to writingr
off the debt and handing back to the 1.ands
])eparntmemnt.

FEDERAL SENATE VACANCY.

Lieu! .-Cocermor's Message.
Message fromnt the L ieut.-Oovernom' tecei ved

amid rend transinitting at copy of a despatchs
received by hint front the President of tlte
Sensate of time Conmmmonwealtll of Acustralin
iotifying thait o vacancy had ocur'med' in the
reJpresentaionm of thme Stante of Westermn
Australia in lime Scimate. Senator W illiaoi
Carr-oll litaving died onl time 13th May, 1936.

On lkotionL by the Premnier ordered : That
.it-. Speaker be requested to coitfe' wvith
rthe President of the Legislative Council
in order to fix a day and place whereon
nd whereat the Legislative Council ain

thme ILegislltive Assemibly, sitting- and vot-
iag tog, ether, shali choose a personi to ]to1l1
the placee of the Senator whose place lis
bmeconme vacant.

SITTING DAYS AND HOURS.

Onl notion by the PRE'MIER, ordered:
Tha~t the House, uless otherwise ordered.
shltl inet for the despatch of business on
Tuiesdays, Wedntesdays, and Thursdays at
4.30 p.1mm., anld shiall sit until 6.15 p.m1. if
nlecessar, and, if requisite, fromt 7.30 p-nm.
onw %a rds1.

BILI SUPPLY (No. 1), £2,200,000,

Mess. age.

Mlessage fromt the Lient.-Governio' re-
ceived and read recommending appropilia-
timmn for the purposes of tile Bill.

Standing Orders Siespensioai.

THE PREMIER (l&on. 1'. Coier-Boul1-
dier) [4.46]: I move--

That so emuchm of rime Staniling Orders be s.s
pendled as is ntN'essary to enable resolutions
fron thme Committees of Supi ' and of Ways
amid _Mens to be reptortedi and adopted opt tile
Sn IiC le t dayol Which tiley, slia]l I N- i ye atrj fmic l io u'
Conmiittees, and also time passing of a Supply
Bill through all its stages in one day, and tol
emnable the buspiness aforesaid to be enltered
upon and dealt wvith beifore the Address-in-
replY is adlopted.

Question put and passed.

Appointment of OCiairani of Corn mit tees.

THE PREMIER (11it. I?. Collier-lioul-
dlem) [4.47]1: As it becotmes, iteessary at
this stage to a~ppoiint a Chairmn of Cboffl-
ntittees, I mlov-

That thme mnember for 1Fremantle (M-\r. Slee'
sean) be appointed Chairnan of Committees.

Q tietiom piut anid p~assed.

In Comnmittee of Supply.
The House11 havingl resolved into a ('oat1-

ntittee of Supply, Mr. Slemnan in the Chair.
Time CHtAJIIMAN : I thank members for

I1he hionour they have vonfes-red upon me.
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Ili the pan,' my ta has beeni made coinpara-
tivel v ea,vy by reasoni of the assistance that
has been ziven to iiw hr mnembers onl both
sides of the House, I feel sure that this
assistamie will conltinule to be rendered to tie
by mlemnbens.

MNr. Marshall, DO not be too opiinlistit.
Mr, CHAIRMAN: I trust that members

will have 110 cause for complaint for haViltr
elected me aS Chairman.

THE PREMIER (HOji. 1'. Collier-BunI-
cr) [4.40], 1 m ove-

That lier", li granted to fBk Majesty (on
account (of te s;ervive of the year ending on
tile :;$)itholeuw. J937, st suml not exceeding
E2.20h0,0001.

This is tile uisual Supply' granted at the
opening ol' a session, and authorises expens-
diture to tlei amount of £2,200,000 Pending
the initroductioni and passing of t1e Esti-
mates. T hope that the Estimates will be
introduced this year earlier than has been
the ease in I he l .ast. ft is custonxr- vs-lien
Parliament does not mieet until Auguist for
Suppoly to lie sought for three months.
otherwise a further Bill would be re-
tivirer withiin two 01, t hree weekcs. The'
Suply askedA for nowe is made up as fol-
lowvs:--Out ofi Conjsolidated Revenue Fund
£1,300,000. Getneral Loan -Fund £600,000,
and Treasurers Advance Account £300,000,
making a total of C2.200,000. The amlooint

zei ired fzomu Consolidated lievenue, covr-
ing the amount we anticipate having to
spend, will be laid out ais follows :-In
July £47W0,000, iii Aogust £420,000. and in
Selitmnlr 0410,000. junking a total of.
X1 ,300.000P. This: expeiidittire does not cover
the almunts unxh'r- specpial Aek., suich as
interest. It is estimated that the expendi-
tore fronit Genieral Loan Fund will he
apiproximaitely C2110,00t0 11er niomith, maki~ing
a total of (640.000 for the three months.
Thu Treasurers advance represents expendi-
titre whichi, at the time it is incurred, cannot
ble charged ag-ainist either Consolidated Rev-
enue Fund or General Loan Fund. It is
imade up of mionthly advances to depart-
mnents, and involves -tmns concerning which
it has to be determined later whether they
are to hle charged to General Loan Fund or
to ('on-olidated Revenue account. I do not
know that there is -tin*y further information
I neved offer onl this Bill, except to repeat
that I hop~e to have thle Estimsate9; down at
anl early dale. when the whole position cams
lie reviewed. It has been the practice in

yeaI -U gnc byN for Supply to be obtained at
lie openingl of Parliament, if Parliament

(Lot's not openi before 1hle 1st J nit..

HON. C. G. LATHAM (York) [4.521:
Whilst I n not g-oing- to sayv anyvthing inl
respect to thle g-ian1611g of Supply, I wanlt
to take this oppor-tunity of protesting
a 1-atnrs t 1na Uthorised expenditure by tile
G-ovemnmnent. T have frequently' told tile
House that in this Chamber inenibers have
veryN little control over tile linances of the
State. If Ministers, go onl, as they have been
mloiiig in the past few monthsl We shal
ihave les.s colntrol. I no0tiCe fromt thle news-
papler's that the (Government propose to

sjedno less, than £84,000 iii duplicating
the tramway service running betwveen Bar'-
raek-stm'e$ and Claremont. A really good
service exidts there to-day, and yet, without
COZ1,ult6ii thle Iline. tile Minister in chiarge
has madec up hi.; ind to spend £84,000 for
no good purj ose at all. The expenditure
caniiot ('ar a ietny iii additional revenuie
beyond what the liresetlt service liings- in.
Auiothle?' Itoi t to we ic I irish to le For is
the puirchase ol' an additional steamer, If
I lie (,'overitrnt ate -oil- to adop~t that sys-
tent oF e-xp~endingl the State's money withouit
Icoasallting uis, there will be very little work
For this H-ouse to do. Already this State
has been1 comitited to a large expenditure.

isi, lhas Just heen referred to by the
P'remier d. TIhler-e is thle ant ho ait ion of :a

loinsl. oit vhticlt interest will hanve to be paid.
anl 01i01o1t for salar-ies Of membR~ers and also
the( expenditure tinder nmn~ Acts of Par-
liaineu to which the( State is already com~-
mlited aind for Which it is providing funds.
'Notii hista di ng that, we have the Govern-
mnent. duiring the recess andI without acquaint-
ingE Pa1rlialoent, inalciipr provision for this ad-
dlitionial hupe- x Ienditure. No mention was
made of it lass session, and there is no men-
tioii of it ill thle PolicyV Speeh of the Prem11ier
or' in thlose of Minlisters. It canniot, there-
fore. bie elaimord that the Governincnt have
a mnldate From the( public for this exlculdi-
tire.

Thie Premier: For what?7

Ifoil, C. (, LATHAM1: For theesedi
hr e0 of tire uiiolnev to whichl I am referring.

Tie 'icin ier : What 1110y i

ltu. C. G, LATHIIAI: The C84.000 for
'in pIic-atinLs the traunivar service. The Go-
vrnment have c-ommitted the State to this.
and I find trom tile niewspapers that th:e
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Minister in oharm. has already ordered the
trolley buses.

Mrl% Cross: Surely we arc not "going to
stand still forever. We must make progress.

Ronu. C. G. tATHAMN: The hen. member
will not stand still forever.

The CHAIRMAN: Order!I
Hon. C. ([. LATHAMI: I have also re-

ferred to the authorisation of probably a
quarter of a million pounds for the p~ur-
chase of a steamer for the N-\orth. I ant
not saying wvhether that expenditure is
justified or not, but the Government might
have waited a little while and sought the
authority of the House.

Mr. Coverley: We have been waiting too
long- already.

Hon. C. G. LATHAM: If that is so, why
did not the hon. member nsk the Htouse
for this sum to be granted last year?

Mr. Sampson: If it is needed now, it was
needed then.

Hon, C, 0., LATHAMA: B0t there wvas no
nmentiou of it. Thme Government could well
have waited until the House miet.

Mr. Coverley: It is not a job for the
House.

Hon. C. 0. LATHAMI: It the hon. mnem-
ber were to get all he wants, there Would
he little need for this House to exist.

Mr. Coverley: We could well do without
you.

Hon. C. G. LATHAM: The same can lie
said of the hon. member. This I-ouse has
a right to control the finances of the State.
That is our function. That right is taken
away from even another place. It is left
to members of this Chamber, not to the
members of the Executive, to incur this
expenditure. Memnbers Ainust know that the
House of Commons tooki away from the
King the right to expend money, but in
this State we airc handing that right over
to the Executive, which authorises the ex-
penditure of money. A-re we here mierely
to al1ter Bills or approve of legislation. nv
are we here to control the finances Of the
State? Ministers should at least have
waited until thme House miet before incur-
ring this expenditure, and should have
brought down their proposals to mnembers.
There is no Justification for scrapping the
tramiwa y service to Claremont. This ex-
penditure of £CS4.OflO will not add another

penny to the genera] revenue. There aire
r-any ways, in which money could lie b~etter

used than in this direction. Our agricul-
turists to-day are in. such a deplorable
condition, that they are unable to take
advantage of the high price now offering
for wheat. A little while ago I had the
opportunity of going through the agri-
cultural areas. I saw farmers trying to
fallow their land when they had no feed
for their stock. Their finances were de-
pie ted because they suffered a drought last
year. If the Government hare any inter-
est inl the recovery of tbe State, they
should realise that this money would have
been very useful in providing agriecultur-
ists, not only with fodder to enable themn
to fallow but with money to enable them
to buy duplicate parts and to replace worn-
out machinery. Western Australia hias,
done nothing for this particular industry.
Is it expected to make a recovery by dupli-
can ig the tramwnay service to Claremont?
Is that going to bring- us back prosperity?
Is it going to he done by buying an addi-
tional steamer for the North-West coast?

',%r. ttodoreda: That will help.
Hon. C. G. LATHAM: I wish t]]ere wvare

additionat. freights that could be brought
do0Wn. I aml afraid therVe Will be less than
was the ease last rear.

Mr. Rodoreda: Do niot you think the

pjositio1 will improve?
Hon. C. G. LJATHAM: I hope it will. I1

shall not object to this expend iture when
thle proper time comes, butt I think th'wur
are many claimns against the GovernnI
(if a much miore imiportanit nature that will
be more beneficial to the State. If we
eould avail ourselves of the improved price
for our wheat, it would certainly bring
more prosperity to the State and be of
grea t assistance to the Government.
The money will be absorbed in connection
with unemployed, or those on part-time em-
ployinent, who to-day are causing the Gov-
ermnent a great deal of worry. Thisj is
the only opportunity I have of protesting,
and I desire to protest strongly against ini-
authorised ex penjditure by th Government.
Why this undue haste? Only a month or
so longer was needed to enable the Govern-
mnent to come to Parliament and ask for
authority. They can even ask for authorit 'Y
in the Supply Bill. The Premier has told
us how the money is to be spent. Presumi-
ablY E200,000 per month is required for
lpayrnellt of wages. There must be funds
available for that purpose. _Nor the inana-
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ger of the Mtate Shipping, Service cud not
hLave -one to London without sonic authority.
tie Wvitlhout -Wile ideat as to how payntent is
to lie made for the State ship which it is
lprope:eI1 to purchase. I protest that the
metiev could have been nrnehi better used,
and for the benefit of all sections of the
coimmunity. I want to see prosp)erity re-
established inl our agricultural areas as it
has been onl thle goldflids. A quarter of a
million expended in the agricultural areas,
or evenl in, the .South-West, whe're dam-y
farmers arc having a most dilfioult time,
,would materialir assist towards the return
of prosiperity. I tril hon. members it is
their responsibility to see -that the finances
of rile Stat- are controlled. Such c ontrol
is not a function of the Executive Council,
It is for the Executive Council to come to
Parliament for authority. What is the pur-
pose of thse Annual Estimates I They Came
along- last year, and we authorised the ecx-
pendititre of certain tlolIcvs is set out inl
the Appropriation Act. The sanme remiarks
apply' to thle Loan Bill. Bitt inl the mneaut-
time the oivernmieitt mtake ipl their mnind,
without authority front the people. for these
subjects were necver mnentioned-thec Stalte
ship for tile North-West was never mentioned
even hy the Minister for the 'North-West-
to incur this expenditure. If the 'Minister
for thle -North-We-st mlade up1. his miind Illeii-

hie.le might have waited a little longer.
Iisup tthsChamber to do wa h

people expect us to do, and that is to keep
control of the finances. The Premier, hlow-
eVci*. needs- Suppl, and I do not propose
to prevent hint from getting- it. Supplyv is
essential. Iloivever, I take this opportunity
of protesting_ against ex penditure which
mtight well have waited until Parliament
Iliet.

THE PREMIER (Hon, P. Collier-Boul-
der) [5.3J: With what interest "-e have ]is-
teaMt to the sweet innocence of the Leader
of the Opposition iii protesting- against un-
authorised expenditure! Why, thle hon. gen-
tlemian was, a mnember of a Government that
authorised sums immeasurably larger than
those he is, now complaining abpout, without
Parliinatenta ry authorisation.

Hlon, C. Or. Latham : What were titey?
The, PREMIER: I will tell the honi.

luneliber.
flon. (C. 0. Lathant: Alt righit; tell me.
The PREIE1 R. If he was not a member

of thu, Government I refer to, at least he

wvas an active supporter of the Government
iii question who latmehed the group settle-
ments in thle South- West, which hav-e cost
this State over £6,000,000--lanehed them.
without Parl iamentary authority; withbout
any authority whatever,

Roni. C'. G. Lathamn: Parliament dlid give
attthority,

Thle PREW3II ER: -Not until the scheme
had heel) launched and] the State was coitn-
mitted to it. H-on, members opposite cannot
put that sort of thig over me; 1. have been
here too long. Thle group settlement schemie
was lauinched without Parliament ever being
consulted, and Parliameont was committed to
it without ever having authorised it, Who
started thle Harvey drain age diversion
scemne iii the South-West, whlich has cost
hundreds of thousands of pounds-started
it without any 'Parliamentary authority?
[lid Parliament approve ot that scheme?

Hon. C. G. Lathamn: Yes.
The PR1EMIER : It did ntot.
Hon. C. G. Lathttm : Yes, it dlid.
Thte PRF1MITt? : Only after having been

Committed to it. Parliamentary authorityv
was not asked in thle first place. Every
Admtinistration ot W~estertt Australia has
had to commnit itself to expenditure without
Parliamientary a uthotity, depending upon
being able to jitstify the conmaitments made.
If P~arliamnent is in teaess for six or seven
or eighlt mtotnths of the year aind ittportaint
matters. comle alonig, are the Govertnment to
sit dowvn atnd say that they- can do nothing ,
that they are helpless until Parliament
mieets? If occasion -tises. for the provision
of a newr State ship for thle North-West
after thle session has closed, are the Gov-
ernment to sit downt attd say, "We cani do
nothing until Parliament mneets"? This is
a ntew-found virtue of the Leader of the
Opposition.

Mr. Raphael: Tile only virtue lie has!
The PREMIER: Thle hon. gentleman ob-

jects to the expenditure of money vithout
Parliamecntary aitthorisation. If I had time
I would he able to produce figures showinz
that the Government of which he was a nien-
be-

Tioit. C. C0. Lathlam: There is plenty of
t ille.

The PREMIER : There will be plenty
of time to-tnor1roiv and the day after. I
sh all be abte to produce figures showing
that tle Government of which the Leader
of thle Opposition was a member coimmiitted
thle State to thle expenditure of lrsie sititI

27
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Of mo1ney without any authorisation what-
ever. I repeat, this is a new-found virtue
onl the part of the Leader of the Opposi-
tion, objecting to the Government conimit-
ting the State to the expenditure of money
without Parliamentary authorisation. Let
him look up the Harncy drainage deviation
scheme.

Hon. C. G. Latham: I will look it up
di redly.

The PREMIER: Hundreds of thousands
of pounds have been spent on that devia-
tion, and the only return the State 'ins got
from it is in the form of compensation claims
from some of the settlers concerned. I re-
iterate, there is the group settlement scheme
to which the State wias committed without
, nv Parlianientary authorisation whatever.
Thec lion, memlber, as a matter of fact, was
a member of the Administration which
started the Nornalup settlement scheme with-
out any Parliamentary authorisation. He
will remember mny criticism of that schemie
while I was occupying the seat in which he
now sits, criticismi on the ground that the
Government in question embarked onl the
scheme without first consulting Parliament,

Mr. Thorn: WVhy have you not lived up
to that9?

The PREMIER: And now the Leader of
the Opposition is complaining that the pre-
sent Government are committing Parlia-
ment and the State to expenditure with-
out authorisation. Of course the hon. gentle-
man knows that what hie has uttered is old
claptrap, which has beens heard in this Chain-
her for 30 years past. The hion. member
knows perfectly wvell that no Ministry can
go on, with the House in recess for six or
seven months of the year, without comimit-
ting- the State to some form of expenditure
without the authority of Parliament. The
hion. member knows perfectly well that if
the Government do wrong in that direction,
Parliament has the remedy.

Hon. C. G. Lathami: What is it?
The PREMUIER: To put the Government

out of office. That is the remedy. This is
too bela ted a cry altogether, about lack of
Parliaments rv authority. I ask inembers,
for the North-West-one at ainy rate of
them does not belong to our party-what
is the obleetion to the purchase of another
State ship) In every eleetion for the last
scix or nine years the Party opposite has corn-
mitted itself to thle policy of State ships
onl the 'North-West coast.

Hon. C. G. Lathamn: But not to the pur-
chase of new ships without authority.

The PREMIER: Well, what are we to do
when old ships are worn out? Is the North-
West to go without ships?

Hon,. C. G. Latham.: We would ask Par-
lianicot for authority.

The PREMIER: Hlon. member., opposite
conmntted themselves to the policy of State
ships for the 'North-West. I could qLuote
"Hansard" for hours to show that mnciii-
bers opposite have committed themselves to
that policy. At one election, during which
I visited the North-West, I saw placards
everywhere proclaiming, "We, the National
Party. -stand for State ships for the NKorth-
West." They have fought elections onl that
declaration, and have won elections on it.
And now the Leader of the Opposition coi-
plains about our arranging to purchase a
State ship for the North-West. Does he say
wve should wait for Parliamentary authority
when a~n old ship is worn out and] there hias
been a wreck on the North-West coast? Does
he say that tile North-West is to remain
without shipping- accommodation? I like
this idea of Parl.iamentLary authority. Why,
the policy of the Opposition gives the pre-
sent Government authority to provide ships
for the North-West trade.

Hon. 0. 0. Latham.: We g-ave you author-
ity to spenfd money for the agrieulturists,
a1nd you have not spent it.

The PREMIER: It is useless to try to
switch away from the North-West to the
agricultural areas. I venture to say that
the lion, member will continue to support
State ships as he has done during past years.

Hon. 0. G. Latham: I am) not ag-ainst the
purchase of a iew- ship.

The PREMIER: But without authority?
In order to niake a business deal are we to
wait six or eight months for Parliamentary
authority to spend the money? The hon.
g-entlemian knows perfectly well that e'vcry
Ministry has to decide questions arising dur-
ing the six or eight months of the recess,
and must not sit down and wait six or eight
months for Parliament to meet. Would any
business man wait in that way for author-
ity? Of course not. The outburst of the
ILeader of the Opposition represents nierely'A
a new-found spasm of virtue in this direc-
tion. The Government of which he u-as
a member indulged in the same practice
extensively. In fact, all Governments have
dlone so, and of necessity. No Administra-
tion canl sit down and wait for months and
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mnonths untilI Pariament mneets to obtain
authority to do things which, in the judg-
mtent of the Administration, ought to be
dlone. If the course the Leader of the Op-
position suggests were adopted, great losses
nigh~lt he incurred by the people in the
-North-West. If a cartage subsidy involv-
ing, say, £:20,000 is requested, is the Min-
istry to say, "We have no authority"?

Honn. C. G. Latham: Now justifyv tlii
Claremont alterations.

The PREMIER: That matter can, be
healt with oni its merits.

lion. C. 6. Lat ham : That is till I ask you
tol do.

The PREMIER: I1 venture to say that
at least that work will hold its own with
the Hlarvey drainage deviation scheme.

The Minister for -Mines: All we have got
from that deviation up) to date is aplplica-
tions for compensation; we have got no
revenue.

The PREMIER; The complaint of the
Leader of the Opposition was based not on
any particular instance, but on the prin-
ciple of the Government spending the State's
money without Parliamentary authorisation.

Hon. C. 0. Lathani: On unnecessary ex-
penditure too.

The PREMIER: The Claremont scheme
will stand onl its own, just as will-let
me remind the Leader of the Opposition
-a great many schemes involving- the
expenditure of hundreds of thousands of
pounds in agricultural areas. Indeed, I call
1go further and say that millions of pounds
hia~ Ibeen spent onl such schemnes in agricun -
tural areas.

Hon. C. 0L Latham: You arc thinking of
Foqrestaniai.

The PREMIER: No. That is a tinpot
little thing compared with some of those
other schemies onl which ine.nc has been
lavished.

Hon. C. G. Lathami : We kniow it cost close
onl half a million, anywvay.

Trhe PRE-MIER: I merely say,' in reply to
the Leader of the Opposition. that ain-
authorised expenditure is essential to (;tov-
ernients tunless Parliament mecets before the
end of the financial year and the financial
proposals are broughlt fonva ni. Has there
ever been in this State ori in any other Au-
t-ralian State, or in the Commonwealth areas.
a Ministry that has not incurred expendi-
ture, or eoimmitted the State or the Con>-
mionwvealth, as the ease ma 'y be. to expendi-
ture, without Parliamentary aurhlorisation 7

Of course ijot. Every' Government has
adopted that expedient-ev Commilon-
wealth Government a 1d( even' State Govern.
ment. Every- Government this, State has
hadl has adopted that course. They will conl-
tinue to do so because it is necessary. Even
tile Government of which the Leader of the
Oppositlion was a nmember and Governments
that hie supplorted before he became a Min-
is4cr did so, a ad rn-cry Government inl thle
future wilIl find it neclessary to act along
these lines.

HON. C. G. LATHAM (York) [5.16]:
Ofcourse the Premier has mnerely tried to

ridicule the views I exp~ressed. He has not
supplied tiny sound argument or solid reply
to wvhat I have contended. Hie has en-
dleav-oured to cloud the issue by making the
assertion that I Supported a Government, or
was a member of a Government, that actually
(lid what I ant protesting against now.
There is no analogy betwveen the two eir-
etinistatices. The Premier referred to the
Harv-ey drainage scheme, but he is perfectly
awvare of the difficulty the Government of
the day, experienced iil providing emiplos-
ineat in avenues that did not necessitate the
expenditure of much money on equipment.
plant aid material. There is no comparison
between the two actions. Even so, was that
action tiny note ridiculous than that of the
Minister for Lands; who cleared blocks of
land that people are leaving to-day in their
hundreds ?

The Minister for Lands: I dlid not clear it.
Hon. C. G3. LATHAM: The Minister went

through the South4WAest and took Ipeople off
certain blocks because he considered there
"-as no virtue in clearing- such land, and
placed them onl holdings in the Busselton,
M1argaret River and other areas. Yet to-day
thoise people are leaving the blocks to w-hich
they brad been transferred.

The -Minister for Lands: And the blocks
will be cleared.

Hon. C. G. LATHAM: I am not protest-
iikg against the Government providing emi-
lplovmnllt wvhere it is nlecessar y, but the ex-
,enditure of the money to which I have,

taken, exception will nlot result in one day's
work for any individual in the State.

The Premier: Which money?
Hon. C. 0. LATHAMI: The £250,000 that

is to be spent on a new boat. Of course,
there is no hurry' for that expenditure. As
regards the duplication of the transport
facilities to Claremont and the provision oC
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trolley buses, I admit that certain parts of
tile trolley busies will be iaiufaettired at the
Midland~ workshops, but 1 contend that that
proposed duplication of the translport ser'-
vice is not justitied, and there are mnany
other avenuies of expenditure that c-ouid he
tundertek-ci] with greater advantage. 'I do
not opposze the State Slhipping Serviee.
That is not iny attitude at all. Onl the
other hand, nothing has happened in coin-
nec-don wtith the shipping service that
necessitates such an expenditure.

The Minister for 'Mines: Only that one,
of the boats has been wrecked.

Hoii. C. G. 1LaATHAWM: If the Premier
suggests that the psychological moment for
the purchase of a new ship had arrived,
the facts are that six months ago the cir-
cumistances for the purchase of a vessel
were mnore favourable than they arc to-
day. At that timec lie could have secured
a subsidy, in England to assist in the pur-
chase of a vessel.

Thle Proudler: We took steps six mionthis
ago.

lion. C. 0. I.ATEIAM: WAhy (lid not the
Premier inforum the House!

Mr. Raphael :The House was not sittig.

Hon. C. 0. LATIIA2 :. 1 refer to the
timeo I was inl England, when money could
hlave Ibeen obtained at a much c-heaper rate.

The Minister for Mines: But the boat
was not wreecd then.

lion. C. G. LATHAM: Which boat?
The -Miuister for Minkes: The ''1inl-

deroo. "
Hon. C. G-. I.ATH-AM: And that vessel

has been replaced.
The M]inister for Mfines: -Nothing- of thle

kind.
Hl. C. G. LATHAM: Of course it has.

Even so, are we to replace every ship that
is wrecked on the North-West coast-' Is
that the policy of the Minister for 'Mines!

Thle 'Minister for Mines: No.

Honi. C- (;. L ATIIAM: Of course not.
Why then does tile Minte.Ar advance suich
anl argumenit ! I have never opposed the
provision of ships for- thle ?North-West
coast, nor do I opp)ose that policy now.

The Preier: No, you just wanit the ser-
Vive to dlie.

lHon. C. 0. LATIIAM1: 'Nothing of thie
sort.

The Premlier: Of course von do.

fHon. C. G. LATLA-M: That is a c-heal)
war t or the Premier to get out ot it, merely
to say that I want the service to dlie. As
to his remarks about group settlement,
the Premier knew all about it.

Thle Premier: After all had been sig-ned,
sealed and delivered.

Hion. C. G. LATHAMI: That is not so.
Tfle Premier endlorsed the schemne and lie
went to England and secured a better
agreenticat.

The Premuier: I did not.
i-to1. 0. G-. ILATH)AM: Not only (lid the

Premiier go to England aind secue a better
agreetiitenmt, but when lie returned to the
State bie embarked upon e'Cn greater es-
penditure. If lie desires to condemn the
gro011p -settlement schem-ne, and to blamne

ienibet-s who sit onl the Opposition side of
the .1ou11e inl this Paliamen0t, h10 must re-
member his owit share in the undertaking
and accept his mneasure Of responsibilitY.
In fact, hie should accept more of thle re-
sponsibility than should mtembers onl this
side of thle House.

Tihe P1remier: 'Not at all.
lion. C. G. LATHAM: I did not want to

go into this matter, but the Premier raised
the issue. His fioxvrnient spent £1,250,000
a vent for not less than three years before
the present Si mister for Lands took over.

The Premier: Butt w-c were committed to
the expenditure.

1-on. C. 0. IiATIHAM: How can thle 1Pre-
inier say- hie was committed, when he went
to England and signed a non- agreemnent?
The Premier knows qunite wvell what u-as
(lone; lie knew all about it. 'Nevertheless
hie endeavour-s to bluff miembers of this
Chamtber li v tile remarks, that lie has madle.
There would hav-e b)eenl no excuise for me
to raise objiections to thle expenditure of
thle C1unds1 I hakve refer-red to, if the moey
wer-e to he utilIised in the provision of eml-
lplOyI~eIlt. Doubtless the Premier has
found it difficult to provide cemplovment,
71 tid it thle mw11vy had been for. that
pJurpose, itotiit would have been said. On
the otlec. hand, I will do0 11nY best, with
the aid of inemies sitting onl the Opposi-
tion side of the Houise, to p~revenlt the
duplication of thle tramiway s-rvice at anl
exiieiiditn- of CS4,000, of which tnt
oneC p)(1t1 ly is JLnstificd. OnlIy a little
while, a I- oOne of' thle lines was
livRed an111 slit fre at con sidera-tile ex-
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pense. I do not believe the Premier
was consulted in tihat undertaking: Had he
been consulted, I do not think lie would
have agreed to commit the State to that ex-
penditure. If money is to be spent in pro-
iding employment, let it be spent else-

where and not inl the duplication of an
already existing ser-vice. The Premier can-
not justify that particular expenditure.

The Preiecr: Can I not?
Hall. C. G. LATHAIM: Of eon icc the

Premier cannot. Everyone knows that the
cheajpest form of transport in the city is
the tramway service.

Mr. Cross: .No, the trolley bus.
Hon. C. C. LATHAM: What does the

holl. member know about it. He may have
been a "tranuniie,' but he does not know that
onl the one experiment we tried there was a
loss at the rate of £1,500 a year.

M1r. Cross: I drew attention to the posi-
tion three years ago.

lion. C. G. LATRAM1: The hon. member
has interjected without any knowvledge what-
ever of the position. If he wvere aware of
the facts, he would not interject. I can
see that we are in for an interesting time
this session if wve may judge fromt this open.
big, but I will not allow the Premier to get
away with this sort of statement. Hie re-
ferred to the Nornalup scheme. Hie knew
that the object of that was to lplace ulern-
ployed married men in work.

Mir. Raphael : Miles away front their
homes.

Mr. Withers: And isolated inl the bush.
Hon. C. G. LAT HAM: Do these members

want everyone to live in the cities? They
would very soon starve if people were not
out in the back country.

Mr. Withers: A ad they are starving no0w.
Hon. C. G. LATHAMIN: Some of them are

doing very well. They made a .God deal out
of tobacco this year. Decidedly the Premier
knows that 80 men or so were given a
chance in the -Nornalup scheme. We get into
trouble irrespective of what we do! If we
put men on cutting grass on the footpaths
and so keep those individuals in the city,
we get into trouble. Ifl we send men out to
Nornalup to get themi away from the city
and nive them something to do, wye get into
trouble Just the same. The Minister for
Lands stated that half the living- of the
people came from the land, and that very
argument justified the Nontalup scheme.
We paid married mn with families more
than £2 a week, anti w-e were condemned for

doing so. 1 do not raise any objection to
thle Supply Bill, but the Premier has not
replied to the poinrts mentioned, lie en-
deavoured to vreate the impression in the
minds of -North-West members that I oppose
the shipping servie, wvhereas the facts are
that the party with wvhich I ani associated
has always regarded the State ships for tile
north in the same light as the railways for
the agricultural areas.

The Premier: 'Millions have been spent
in the South-West.

Hon. C. G. LATHAM: And the Premier
knows who spent that money.

The Premier: Yes, your Government.
Hon. C. (;. ILATHAM: And the Premier

endorsed the work and wvent to England
where lie fixed up a better agreemient.

The Premier: I had to improve on the
wretched agreement your Party secured.

Hon. C. G. ]LTHAM: And the Premier
proceeded to spend at the rate of £1,250,000
a year when he came hack and did not seem
able to stop. The Minister for Lands canl-
not stop either.

The Premier: Did I go with a free band?
Of course not, I was tied by the agree-
mecnt made by' the previous Government.

Hll. C. G. LATIHAM: It was ratified by-
Parliament. No agreement requiring rati--
fication by Parliament is binding until it
receives the sanction of Parliament, and I
do not remember hearing one word of pro-
test from the present Premier.

The Premier: You must have been asleep..
Hon. C. G. LATHAM: However, I raised

two points only. I claimed there was no-
undue haste necessary regarding the pur-
chase of a new boat for the North-West
and Parliament should have been asked to
authorise the expenditure in the usual way..
No doubt that authority would have been
granted by members. A~s it is, Parlia-
nient has no control over expenditure..
Members onl the Government side of the
House are prepared to back the Executive
and that means bureaucratie governent,.
not democratic. I warn members accordingly.

The Premier: That is a new idea.
H-o,,. C. G. LATHAM3: Bureaucratic gov-

ment by a Labour Government!
The Premier: You have just discovered

this?
Hon. C. G. LATHIAM: I have kinown that

it has been going onl for a long while, aad
f have taken the first opportunity in this
Parliament to say that I will not allow thle.
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Government unnecessarily to spend the
people's money without securing the au-
t-hority of Parlament.

MR. HUGHES (East Perth) [5.281:
Wit]; what the Premier and the Leader of
the Opposition have said to one another dur-
inug the debate, I entirely agree. On the
question ot the group settlements, it was Sir
Jamnes Mlitchell who inaugurated the schemie
at a cost to this State of £6,000,000. In re-
turn for that cost to the State, at the earliest
opp~ortulnity thle Premier gave that mian the
best job in the State at a salary of £2,000 a
year. And we pay in £2,000 al year to wipe
it off! To nmake that improvement, mien have
been pat on the g-roups and, have bwen Int
off again. I do nut wish to ent: r inton any%
recriminations regarding the past. [ agr-e
wi~th the Leader of the Opposition that it is

the function of 'ariiamenit to ;k. ait the
eailiest opportiunity, in what mannerl public
funlds shall be spent, a.nd I propose to move
ain amendment to tile clause.

lIon. C. (L. Latham: You are too earlyv.

The Premier: Yes, the Bill will conic
later on; we are inol dealing with clausesl
now.

Mr. Ill Ct-tES : I shall bring- the mitt] Cl

forward at ar later stag-e.

MR. SAMPSON (Swan) [3.30]: I sub-
m-it that ienbers have been criticised 1w
implication b)'y the iPrenmier in respect to thle
need for an additioiial State steamer. Time
after time miemibers. onl both sides have.
stressed the need for anl additional steamer
for the 'Noithr-West coast, and always there
has been more or less anl approval of the
suggestion that an additional steamer was
necessary. Of my own knowledge, I can say
that if another steamer had beeni operatingL
onl thle Northl-West arid N9ortherni coast dur-
ing the past 12 month% or two Iyears, there
would hie bettrer t rude than i~s thme case to-
dlay. In Darwin thle position is thtit the
steamer does not call sufficiently frequently
and,] as a result, tile great bulk of the trade
lprexiouslv done bY tihis State has been lost
to the Eastern States. Only a few days ago
I made inquiries ill lDarwin and was advised
that, whereas pkreviously' supplies Of certain
manufactures were obtained in this State,
thlose linies are now obtained from Sydney.
rflere is uno question albout that and if anlY
imember dispuites it 1. earn give the names of
tile eoritiniridities midthil le firmst who1 havei

eased Jrla(-ifl orders with Western Aus-
ti-Alinin. niaritiaItturers.

Mtr. Coverle ,y interjected.

Mr. SAMIPSO-N: I tan assure the lion.
umiember , than whomn none probably knows
tie North-West better, that that is soi, and
hie trill agree with me that another steanrer
was necessary many months agop. Hence it
is futile to siubmit to urs that this need slid-
dctiiv arose. Tine after time thre mieed has
ben mentioned here, and mnemrbers of thre
Governmrent appeared to regard the sugges-
tiwi with a complaeit and approving spirit.
Tfie Leader of the Opposition is perfectly,
righlt. The niabter could liave been brought
ronvard mnany monthis ago, and J am sUre,
hiadi that been dozie, thne approval of Parlia-
neiit to the pardhase of another boat would
have been given. There is no neeri to say
that -tile State vessels provide a serv-e to
thre North eunivalent to that of the railway* s
in the South. Thle\, provide aii excellent
serv'ice, and I would he one of the last
to tike a. different view. The position, url-
foi-tunately, is that when the Government do
dec-ide to do ant-thing, the>- either keep) the
Iniater a close s.eciet or, when] later onl action
is i ken, miian ' i monrlis pmass before any real
progress is final6. Tie position regarding
electric current is a ease in point; it thor-
oughbly bears out the statement I have made.
The amiont of £C84,000 to be expended for
theL provision of trolley buses and other
eqipmuent is anlotien examnple of tlilee-
sary expelditure of puiblic monemy. It has
Ineeln pointed out by thle people Imost con-
ceried-the residents, of Claremont and dis-
triet-tiat private enterprise is prepared to
supply the niecessary transport and that sn-li
transport would lie warlyil iveleoined and
would present advanitages! in1 r-oniiparisoni
with thle p~roposeld trolley bus service. In
spite of the neved for money in so nian (m qar-

ters, thle G overnmient have thrown aside the
obligation to sulbmiit thle proposal to Par-
liament and have gone ahead, and I say they
have d]one an injustice to lprivate euiteilpriSC
who were priepared to (10 what was nieces-
sar. T will not labour the question; it is
rrn old, old question. We lay traniwavs and
we root thenm up., Then w-e Put down 502115-

thing else, and thus we ale Colnstalitlv add-
igl to our 10o1ii indebtedness, though there

ire in the State plent ,y of people with suffi-
cient mnoney to do whait is necssary in the
wirv of providing mnanY Of these public
works. Thne Premier and his M1inisters load
thieimselves with blam re unmnecessarily and
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bnrig uipon thein-el ye doubt and mnisgiviilgs
because thev' do, solniethlli which, were they
Operating a business, they Would riot do.
They should cons ider the financial aspect.
Since transport eons'cnienees are usually or
frequently a source of loss, and since all
Governments require money for essential
I qiblie services, they shouldI leave the pro-
vision of transport to private enterprise,
partienirirly in a ease like this where so many
of the people vitally interested urge that the
Government should take that r'otrse. Sup-
pose previous Governments had done wrong-,
we are not here wvorshipping ait the shiine
of any past Government. We are here
striving to tile uitmost of our- ability to do
what is right. The Premier, however, en-
dlravonrerl to shelter himself behind some
allegred wron-doing on the part of a pre-
vious CGovernmnent. Every Government is
subject to criticism and none more so thn
the present Government. because, in spite
of the wron-doing- of the past, thce' per-
sist in it. I say there is no jnstification for
ar'guling that, bieanse iii the dimt long ago
some( Government did wrong, the present
Government should persist in adoptingz a
similar course.

The Premier: Except the stupid things
Yon dlid when Minister for a wifle.

Mr, SAMPSONX: It is easy for the Pre-
luier to make offensive remarks without sub-
iitinrg witPh them sonme intelligent state-

mlert. rrherrfore I shall not lie offended.
I Will take it that hie is hard-pressed for a
r'ejIjv. Rentarks more or less in defamation
of mec will tnt cause any great anxiety. As
to what I. did or did not do, if the Premnier
can find in that sonic justificationi for a con-
tinuance of wrong-doing, God bless him .I
shall not deprive imi of that small eon-
czola tion.

THE MINISTER FOR MINES (lion.
S.W. )1tinsit--lannansl [5.37] : f wish

to szay a word or two on the objection raised
by the Leader of the Opposition and his col-
lenmne on the subject Of unanthoniwed ex-
pendituire for a State steamer. fli iiimi tire
course of the lion1. mnember's remiark., I iii-
ter~ected that since we were last in seq-
sioil '.one of the boats trading on the 'North-
West coast had been wrecked. I referred to
the "Mindcroo." The lion. mnember miut k-now'
t hat the "'Mindcroo" and its sister ships
nre running on the 'North-West coast under
permits fromt tile Commonwealth Govern-
juent, relieving them of observance of the

Conditions Under the 'Navigation Act. When
the *'Mindei'oo' was disabled and became a
wrek, eithe-r another permit had to be issued
to tire conipany' or the State had to give a

Uarnntee that another boat would be placed
OnL tie coast. 1 should like to know whether
the Governniuent , action Wvouldl have been
appreciated had they sat down and refusod
to make any statemlent as to duplicating the
present service on the coast Until Parliai-
mient met, seeing that the Commnonwealth
(lovernnment had given us a certain period
in which to say yes or no: otherwise an-
other prmnit to tile colnill ' vwouldIl have
been approved and issued].

Hon. C. G. Latham; Youi know it is conly
ain annual permit.

Tit Iv SE FOR -MINES.' Whe~n
o011CC a permit is g-ranted-

ton. C. G. Latham: A yearly permit.
The M1TII TEU FOR MINES:- That is
rgt:the company have the permits and

how many years. have they had thlemi?
Him. C. G. Lathamn: Permits have been

cancelled fromn timne to time.
The MI.NiSTER FOR MINES: The hion.

nieinlpr said that the wrecked boat had been
reinlared. What wvith? Is that the kind of
bot members Opposite wish to see in the
North-West trade, a cargo steamer with no
accommiodat ion for passengers andl witii no
ye Frigrerator splice? That is the class- or
boat pit On the coast without a pelilit hIn-
caus e it is not complying with the condi-
tions, Is that the kind of boat membflersz
desire ? At Citbiliet mieeting after Cabinet
Dn'eting _. the Chief Secretary presenited let-
ter-, written 1)* himt to the Coll]unon1Weialth
Governmienit, together with replies from tile
Common wealthi Government stating defin-
itch' that Wve 1111d to say y'es, or 110- Tihe
Gorerrient would hlave been lacking in
their duty, kniowing the opportunitY tihen
pre-sented to get sonic inance towards the
orovisioni of a new boat, had they let the

timue go by and waited for Parliamnierit to
mneet and be informed that we were think-
in-e Of Puittinig another boat onl the NYorth-
W'est ernst. Any Government, irrespective
Or p)arty' , that adiopted such a course woul~d
not bie worthy of governing this or any
Other colatry'. That is all I wish to say on
the question.

HON. C. G. LATHAM (York) (.5.41] : I
had no intention or speaking again but
the rt'rnaeks of the )liiister for AMine's
tornip1el iLe( to relyi to ihis statirnent4.
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Tho Minister did :iot toll tiacilibari all there Hon. C. G. LATHAM: I a that nor-
is to be told. He knows that the permits
granted by the Commonwealth Government
are annual permnits and that the ship will not
be out here for at least 12 months. Con-
sequently, what harin conuld it have done?
The permit has been granted for 12 months.
The conditions as regards passengers are
totally different-

The Premier: If at permit is granted for
a ship to come here a nd the company build
a ship, it would mean' that the annual per-
init would] have to be renewed.

Hon. C. G. LATH AM: No, those permits
have been cancelled from time to time.

The Premier: Not so.
Hon. C. G. LATHAM: Yes, I say so

definitelv. Permits were cancelled when
we wvere in office. The Commonwealth Gov-
ernment issue the perniits and cancel themn
from time to time. The permnits are granted
for 12 mouths only. The conditions are
totally different as regards passeng-ers, ats
the Minister for M.ines knows. One-half,
of thle people coming from the North nowa-
(lays come down by ear.

Mr. Coverley: That shows how little you'
know about it.

Hon. C. G. LATIUAM: I know the roads
that are being built, one of themn from
Meekatharra, and the expenditure that is
biin incurred from Yana northwards, and
I know that there are air services twice
weekly which bring clown passengers. The
population of the North is not so numerous
that the ships are going to bie loaded back-
wards and forwards.

Mr. Coverley: During the last six moniths
every boat has been full.

Hon. C. G. LATHAM: Due to the fact
that the mnent wvorks have been operating,
and to tourist traffic.

The Premier: You do not believe in an-
other State ship at all!

Hon. C. G. LATHAM: I did not say any-
thing of the kind.

The Premier: Then what is your arg-u-
nient about?

Hon. C. G. LATHAM: That the authori-
sation of Parliament should have been
obtained. Anyone would think, from the
argument of the Minister for IMines, that
once Ithe permit was granted, no other
lpermit could be granted.

The Minister for Mines: I would not like
our chance of getting it.

mits have been eaneelled from timec to time.
I think the Minister for the North-West
should hunt uip the records.

The M1inister for Agriculture: I wish you
would make sure first of all.

Hon. C. G. LATHAMI: I am speaking
fromn knowledge; the Minister is interject-
lag fronm gu-esswork. I know enough to say
that the Minister would have led members
astray) by indicating that the permit was
glranted forever. He knows that it is only
an annual permit.

The Minister for Mines: I admitted that
it wats granted for 12 months.

Hon. C. G. LATHAM: Well, it could
have gone for 12 months. This money could
better have been expenided on assisting some
of time industries, and thus helping to bring
back p~rosp~erity to the State. The point I
revert to i s that no harmi could have been
done had the Government wvaited until Par-
liamnent met.

The Minister for Agriculture: It was very
urgenit.

Hon. C. G. LATHAM: Everything the
'Minister does is very urgent. I shall have
something to sayj regarding some of his
actions later on. The Supply Bill must go
through, but I shall watch all legislation
closely.

Question put and passed.
Resolution reported, and the report

adopted.

Committee of lWays and Means.

Thle H-ouise having- resolved into Commit-
tee of. Wars aind Mecans, 31r. Sleernan in the
Chair,

The PREMIER: 1 move-
Tinat towards mtaking good the Supply

granted to His Mlajesty for the servites of thme
year ending .30th June, 1937, a sun, not exceed-
ig £:1,300,000 be granted out of Consolidated
Revenue, £,600,000 fromn the General Loan Fund,
and £:300,000 fromn the Public Acconts for the
purponse of temporary advances to be miade by
the Treasurer.

QueIstion put and passed.

Resolution reported, and the report
adopted.

Bill Itboduced.
In, accordance with the foregoing resolui-

tion, Bill introduced, and read a first time.

Second Reading.
On motion by the Premier, Bill read at

second time.
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In Commrittee.
M%.r. Sleetan iii the Chair; time Premier

in charge of the Bill.
Clause f-Issue and applicationl of

£2,200,900-ag reed to.
Clause 2-Sums available fow- purposes

roted by thle Legislative Assewuibly:

Mr. HUGHES:1 wmore an amrewiment-
That tile following proviso be added to the

elaase:-Provided that out of the afom-esaid
sum of 1:1,3OO,000 out of thil- Consoliated Rev-

eteFundc there shall be issued and applied
for relief of uncioploynecit and/or for the pro-
vision of work ill relief of uinenmployment ad
for no other putrpose the sum of £E200,000, being
ap)proximaitely the amount collectedl and due to
be collected under time provisions of the' Finawiw
cial Eiergenre Tax Act from tile 1st Jly~,
1936, to thle :30t0 Septeniber, _1936, inclusive.

The CHIAIRMAN: I i-egret to sa~y that I
cannot accept the amendment.

'Mr. HUGHIFS: Why not?
The CHAIRMAN : It is out of order; it

coiillic-ts with the Constitution Act.
Mr. HUGHES : On what grounds?
The CHAIRMNAN: It confliets with Sub-

section S (oi Section 46 of the Constitution
Act,

Mr. HUtGHES : Then I shiall halve to dis-
ngro wvitw your ruling~f.

Diissent from Chairmao's idaing.

M.Hughc-: I imore-

That the Commnittee dissents frontl tile Chair-
iliw Is riding.

The Speaker resumsed the Chawir.

The Chirt-llan : Tfhe meimiber- for E-t
Perthw submitted a proviso to Clause 2 of thme
Supplyv Bill and I i-tled it out of order be-
cause it c-owlited with Subsection 8 of See-
lion 461 of tlwe Constitution Act.

Mrt. HRwglies : I very much regret that one
of Il- first nets ill the House should he to
disagreve with the s-ulinge of the Chairman tiE
Coml]init tees a gentlemawn for whomw .1 have
thle greatest resApect and t-he one mnw in
Western Austr-alia to whom I ami deeply
gateful for what lie has; done for ine in thle

pa st- It would seem anl act of ingratitude
to challeng~e his ruling. but I am smure that
lie is p)articularly broad-minded. and will
dlisociate any personal feeliwng fromn my
ac-tion on stich an abstract subject ais pro-
cedure. The lion. member is a layiwian with
a x-ewy fine legal mnind and a geniletman who,
I awn sure, would las-c mwade a capable
lawyver had lie eaw-ed to adopt the lair as a

profession ratlier thani become a p)oliticiazn.
Onl this occasion 1 think hie is putting a
.owwewhalt too restricted mneaning on the sec-
tion of thle Constitution Act onl which hie has
based his decision. This sectioa reads-

A vote, resoluitioni, or Bill for thle approprult-
tin (if revenue or moneys shiall Dnot he passedl
miwless the Itowrose of thle appropriation hwas in
the same session been recommliended by message
oif thme Goei-ur to the Legislative Assembly.

WeO have already had a -Message front the
Governor asking the House to appropriaite

a certain sum of money for earry, ing onl the
purpoe-s; of thle Governmsent, lint in that
'Message t-here is no specification of the puir-
poses for wvhich that mney is required. The
.Leader of the Opposiition drew the inference
that certain of that mioney w-as to lie applied
to the purchase of a stemship, while the
miembler flo- Victoria Park app~eared to get
lint and bothered abjout the tramway to

M1r. Ra phael: 1. -anl look after myself;
Yokl look after v oneseif.

Mr. Speaker: Order
111r Hughevs: I awn quite capable of look-

ing after waistif.
Mrl. Spweaker : Order
Mr-. Hughes: [in a general way, the

Mlessag~e merely refers to the appropriation
of a sis oh [woneyv without specifyingL the
pa rtivwlar purlpises ito which that 1oomier
shall lie applied. If such were contrary to the
Consitution, we Would not be inl cider in]
pas4simw the origina motion moved. Having
agreed. to make available inl a. genmoral wavar
a certin amount of mtonec- to be expended
in carry ing til thle fuinctionis of government
ini thle interim, I submwit that the House is
wvell wirhin its rights inl saving that of that
money1Q a cer'tin amiount shall be applied in
a spec-ific sear. If' that were not so . the
position would be that, having, got a naked
aplpropirialtion of a large sown of monley, thle
Governor would not issue his ivan-an t for
time expenditure of an- of' that mtoney be-
cause the purposes bad not been set out iii
tile florernior's war-rant: and to put immi ex-
tremne technlical iwianing onl the amlendmlent
I have moved, as thle Chairman of Commit-
tees ins, done, sun ply' means that attached to
the Supply Bill there should be a schedule of
all thle heads of expenditure, thle direction in
wich it is proposedl to use this money.
All that thle Constitution Act requires is. I
think, that there should lbe in a general war

a ;esage frown the Governor askin f or
the appropriatiowi of certain mioneys9 for the
pnrpo~e of carrying onl the business of the
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country. In the ordinary course of events
J would not have taken the extreme step
of moving to disagree with the Chairman's
ruling, but the question is one of the most
important in the State. Although wre have
emerged from the depression, and are now
in the heyday of prosperity-

Mr, Mannl : Oh, are we!
Mr, Hughes: I eon only refer mnembers

to the Premnier's London cable. I'e have
this sitiiatio-n, and want rampant all around
us. It is owing to the seriousness of the
position that I have taken this drastic step.

Po in t of Order.

The Minister for Lands: On a point of
order. Is the hon. member discussing the
motion before the Chair, or some other
motion 7 He has moved that the Chair-
man 's ruling be disagreed with on certain
grounds. is the hon. member entitled to go
beyond that subject, or must hie not stiek
to the muotion before the Chair?

Mfr. Speaker: The Minister for Lands has
asked for a ruling as to whether the hon.
member for East Perth is in order. Of
course the lion. member-and he knows it-
must discuss the matter before the Chair,
which is that the Chairman's ruling he dis-
agreed with. If the hon. member has de-
parted from the strict motion, I hope hie
will not do0 so again.

Dissent Resoned.

Mr. Hug-hes: The last time I was dis-
missing- the Constitution Act in this
House-

Mr. Speaker: The hon. member will con-
fine himself to the motion before the Choir.

Mr. Hughes: I submit that one is entitled
to deal with the aspect, not only of the Con-
stitution, but also of the necessary implica-
tions as the result of the Chiairman's ruling-.
If one be not allowed to deviate a little from
the strict matter of the grounds upon which
the motion is based, it will be impossible
to discuss any such constitutional subject at
all. However, I am sorry the Minister for
Lands wants to burke this question by hid-
ing behind trivial technicalities. I anm more
concerned with the welfare and the humian-
ity of the people I represent, than with
muesty old precedents and trivial technical-
ities that might be brought forward. Ini con-
clusion, I submit that the Chairman of Coin-
inittees onl this occasion is in error in the
interpretation he has placed on that section

of the Constitution, and that, having ap-
propriated this inoney for general purposes,
Ihe Government would have sufficient auth-
ority to discuss the question and be within
the provisions of Subsection 8 of Section
46 of the Constitution Act. It is with great
reluctance and my apologies to the Chair-
mal of Conmmittees that 1 move my motion.

MAr. Speaker: Is there any seconder to the
mnotion?~

Mr. McDonald: I will formally second it.
Mr. -Sleemian: I can assure the member

for East Perth or any other member that I
take no umbrage when a member moves to
disagree with my ruling. After all, the
Chairnian is only human, and sometimes I
think I am a very poor human heinz at that.
Certainly I would not pretend that all my
rulings are correct, but on this occasion it
seems to me that the member for East Perth
in his desire to do something for someone,
has been a little hasty in trying to get it in
at this stage, when it is quite out of order.

Hon. C. G. Latham interjected.
Mr. Sleeinan: The motive behind the hon.

mebe' motion is no warrant that the
motion is correct and in order.

Mr. Speaker: That remoark is not in order
either.

.1r. Sleeman: I claim that under the Con-
stituition. Act the mnotiomi of the macmber for
East Perth is not in order.

Mlr. Speaker: Order! The memnher for
Murehison will put away that newspaper.

MUr. Sleeman : I took the precaution to
look up "May," a Parliamentary authority
dear- to the heart of the member for East
Perth when previously he was in this House.

Ma onl Page 531 of the 13th edition, says
this:-

The Committee may vote or refuse a granit or
iia;- reduce the aniount thereof.. either by a re-
duction of the whole grant or by the omission
or reduc-tionl of the itemls of expernditure of
which the grant is composed ; buit the Commit-
tee hiave no other funcetionl.

So nlot onlY does the hon. memher's motion
conflict with the Constitution . but we also
hlave "May," that great authority, to
say that ohl this occasion the Chairman's
ruling was correct.

S'peaker's Ridingj.

Mr. .Speaker : The honi. memiber for East
Perthi has -moved an amendment in the form
of a proviso as., follows:

Provided that omit of the aforesid~ fund( of
onep million threc hundred thousand pounds out
of time Consolidated Revenue Fund there shall
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-be issued awl apiplied for the relief of unenm*
ployineut Uandior for the provisionl Of Work inl
relief of u nem ploymilenit and for no other pur-
powe the sumn of two hundred thousaud pounds,

being pproxmatel the amount collectednd
due to be collected tinder the provisions of the
Financial Emergency Tax Act front the Ist
July, 1936. to the 30th September, 1936, inclu-
sive.
That prieko has been rulcd out of order b y
the Chairman of Committees, following onl
which the miember for East Perth ha-s moved
that the (Chaiman'.; ruling be disagreed
-with. Asi has been already stated b',, the
Cliairmnit of Comnmittees, "MAay" set-, ouit
the Cunction-, of a) Committee, as follows:-

The Committee may rote or refuse an grant
oir ad reduce the amount thereof either hi- a
reduction onl thle whole grant or by tile omiission
or reduction of the itemls of expenditure of
which thle grant is composed; but the Commit-
tee hi-ce no other function.
This rule applies to every Parliament under
British rule. As has been the usual practice
for many years, thle Supply voted in this
BiUl cor-esponds with the expenditure for
thle similar period of the last financial 3-ear.
If this proviso "-crc permitted, thle Govrn-
mient would he comipelled to introduce a
further SupyBill for the same period to
make good thle additional amount required
in the Bill for the relief of unemploymient,
which would he increasing the burden onl
the people. And wrhat is of more imiport-
ami-(. it would also be anl infrinement of
thle provisions of Subsection 8 of Section
46 of thle Conistitution Act, 1921, which pro-
vides as follows:-

A vote, resolution or Bill for the apporopria-
tion of revenue or moneys shiall not ho passed
unlessq tile iiirpose of the appropriation tias in
thle same session beens recommended by mnessage
of the Governor to the Legislative Assembly.
Such a imessage has been read. The hon.
nienber for East Perth must know that as
a pnivate member lie has no right to increase
the amiount designated for alpprolpriation,
although he may move for a reduetion of
that amount. The hon., member, under his
amnendnient. would bhare had a certain
aniotint appropriated for a special purpose,'
and so the Government would have had to
bring downt auother Bill for the same
amount, in order to make good the defic-
iency. The subsection (8), which I have
read, provides that the destination of the
Vote s;hall not he altered by a private iuem-
her unless he has a Governor's message.
Thle proviso clearly alters the destination of
the Vote, and is therefore otit of order. I
uphold thle Cra iriin's ruling,

Mr. Lambert: If I were the bon. niember
I would give notice or appeal.

31r. Hughes: And you would bring the
highj Court over hero.

Connaitlee resumed.

Clause ptut and passed.
Pr-eamble, Title-awrced to.
Bill reported without amiendmlent, anti the

reQport was adopted.

Third Reading.
Bill read a third timie andl( transmitted to

the Council.

Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7.30 Iat.

rEDERAL SENATE VACANCY-

Puerliosnatry Joint Sitting.
Mr-. SPEAKER : I desire to announce to

inwiotiers that, in furtherance of the reso-
lution passed this afternoon,' I consulted the
Pi-esident of the Legislative Council aind we
hove flsed Wednesday , the 19th August, at
4.30 1p-it, in the Legislative Cotincil Cham-
bar, for the joint sitting of Par-liament to
elect a Senator.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.

Second Day,

Debate resumned fromn the 6th August.
HON. C. G. LATHA" (York) 17.321: 1

desire at the outset to extend my symnpath 'y
to the Premier regarding his recent illness
and to assure him that ire are very pleased
to see him back in his place in Pa~rliament.
We desire him also to convey to the Min-
is~ter for Railways (Hon. J. C. Willeock)
our regret that he has been laid aside
throug-h ill-health and our wish that lie will
experience a speedy recovery. I extend my
congratulations to the new members of this
Chamber upon their election. It is unfor-
tunate that after every election ire lose sonic
of our friends. While natiurally their places
are always filled, it is sonic time before we
get to know thle neiw members quite so well.

Mr. Marshall: We are always following
in their wake.

Hon. C. G. LATHAM: Perhaps the hon.
meumber thinks I regard him as a new nmem-
her because I did not sea himi in his place
ait the opening of Parliament. I extend mx'
eonarratulatLions to thle member for Suhinco
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(Mrs. Cardell-Oliver). It is interesting- to
note that both sides of the House are on an
eqlual footing regardling the presence of lady
members. I congratulate her also upon hav-
ing got into harness so promptly and upon
the good work she has been earnying out in
endeavouring to provide a milk supply for
children who are really iii need of it at the
city and town schools. She is doing good
work and, in addition, rendering great ser-
vice to the primary producers in encourag-
ing, the use of their surplus milk supplies.
I extend to her my thanks for what she is
doing and wish her great success in thie
movement. 'With regard to the Government,
wre have them again in charge of the Treas-
ury bench. They have not the large mapjor-
ity that they enjoyed during the preceding
Parliament and so I presume a great deal
more care will now be exercised on the
Government side of the House than last
year. In the previous Parliament, Opposi-
tion members felt that the numbers were
very uneven, and at times were prone to
regard their prospects of securing- desired
alterations in legislation almost hopeless. I
remind tile Government and their supporters
that to-day they are not in the happy posi-
tion of relpresenting a majority of the people
of Western Australia,

Government Members: Oh!
Ron. C. G. LATHAIE: if the details of

votes east at the last election are reviewed,
aind allowance is made respecting- those seats
that -were not contested, it will he found
that the present Government do not repre-
sent a manjority of tile people.

Mr. Withers: How often have any fov-
eriuent represented a nmajority of the
people?

Hon. C. G. LATHA-M: The Opposition
side represent a majority of the electors
at present, but unfortunately we have not
sufficient members returned to place us in
power. I draw attention to this fact be-
cause sonic imembers on the Government side
of the House desire all sorts of unfair and
unreasonable things at times, and this fact
may remind them that while they may ask
and expect those things, they are not en-
titled to them.

Mr. F. C. L. Smith: You are not blaming
11s for that?

Hon. C. G-. LATHAM: Yes, a great d-thl
more than the hon. member may expect. I
doubt whether the Labour Party had a policy
at the latest election. I read tile election
speeches of the Prenmier and his supporters,

and I doubt very much if they had a policy.
If there were one, it was: Take us as we
have been during the last three years.

The Premier: I would have lost the elec-
tion if I had had a policy.

Hon. C. G. LATHA: Perhaps so-
The Premier: Of course, I say that jok-

ingly.
Hon, C. G. LATHEAM: It cannot be said

on this occasion that the Glovernment re-
ceived the endorsement of the people in re-
spect of legislation they may introduce. One
unfortunate aspect, from the Government
point of view, was thc East Perth by-elec-
tion. During the course of that campaign,
the Premier was foolish enough to associ-
ate the Government with the contest. I was
interested in the report published in the
"West Australian" of the 7th May last in
which the following statement appeared:

"Iit tis election it is not a question of ally
candidate. It is not Mr. Kenneally. It is not
-Mr. Hughes, It is thle Government.'' With
these wordls the Premier (Mr. F. Collier), speak-
ing at an open-air meeting last night, identi-
fied the Government wvith time East -Perth by-
election campaign, in which the Minister for
Enmploymnent is opposed by '-\r. TI. J1. Hughess

.''.. It is the Government.'' he repeated.
"If you do not wannt a Labour Governmenit, if
you want to return to the conditions of three
years ngo, you know ~miat to (i."
As thle Premier decided to make the East
Perth by-election a Giovernment contest, in-
stead of a contest between two men, I pre-
suie he will be prepared to ad-mit that the
result of the election was a vote of no-con-
fidence in the Government.

The Premier: I will resign to-mnorrow!
Hfon. 0. 0. LATETAM: I do not know

that the Premier is so anxious to resign as
all that, but he will resort to these jokes of
his! We shall leave hint on the Treasury
bench for a while longer until we secure
at more substantial majority than we pos-
sess at present. It is foolish to associate
a Government with a by-election because if
an adverse result is recorded, it does not
reflect great credit upon the Administration.
I was interested enough to attend one of
the East Perth election meetings to ascer-
tain what the policy of the Government was,
if it could be said that there was a policy
submitted to the electors. The policy that
was submitted to them was that there was to
be a magnificent drive along the Swan River
from Barrack-street to beyond 'Maylands!
I hope that the Government will accept the
decision of the East Perth electors as an in-
tiniation that they do not desire that work
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done. On the contrary, I hope that the
Governmlent will renmember that the East
Perth electors, by their decision, endorsed
the policy that the Opposition advanced
when -we contended that if there were to
be any niel; beautification scheme along
the river foreshore, the task should be left
to the local authorities concerned and that
State funds, hould not be used for such
ain undertaking. I do not desire to raise
another issue that has been discussed
earlier, hut I would remind the Premier
that during the East Perth by-election
campaign imo question was raised about a
new State steamier for thle -North-West
coastal run, nor- was there an'y reference
to duplicating the tram service to Clare-
miont or the provision of trolley buses.
We can congratulate the Premier on Ilis
balanced Budget. After all, we Ineed not
be unfair, but at the same time we can
claimn thlat the Premier has been eztremely
lucky. T have gone tilrough the details
of th grants made available by the Coin-
monw-calth Governinent to the State last
year, and [ find that they' represeiit a total
of E2,644,382, That is a very large amount
of money and the citizens of this State
ought to be grateful to tile Federal Gov-
ernment.

Mr. Hegne11y: WNas that the total for one
yea I.?

BWa. C. 0. L.THAMT: Yes. That money
represented a direct gift to the people and
has not to bie repaid. No interest has to
be paid onl that amount, which does not
include £L51t000 inade available for rural
relief and thle adjustlment of debts. So I
conlsider the Government have been ex-
tremnely lucky. Then again, in going over
the returns available to members, I notice
that the Gover-nmaent exceeded their esti-
mated revenue by over £C600,000. We pre-
dicted last year that the revenue from the
financial emergency tax would be eunsid-
erably more thtan the Premier estimated,
and I mentioned £800,000 as the probable

linomnt that would be received hr
the Government. Even my estimate
was below the return actually received.
That tax represents a big drain on
the peoopltr. but it has enabled the
Premier to balance his Budget. I amr
wondering hlow much longer we are going
to have that form. of taxation. I am always
interested to note that the Government

take thle credit for thle absorption of the
unemployed and for men getting back to
work. I dio not know that they are en-
titled to anly credit onl that score; I do not
think they are. The economic conditions
have altered noti only in this State but
throughout Australia. I know what the
grold mining industry has done. When we
were in office there Were 3,000 or 4,000
men engag-ed in the industry and I think
the number now is something over 12,000.

The Premier: Has that anything to do
with the policy due to the change of Gov-
ernment?

I-Ion. C. G. IJATHAM,%: Nothing wxhat-
ever.

Mr. Patrick: What about thle increa-sed
price of the product?

Hou. C. G,. LATHAM:- The volume of
einplovmnt is determined by the value of
tile product won from) the soil. Gold has
doubled in value during that period, and
thle ilidustrV has attracted large amounts
of capital to the State. It is a good invest-
mfent for inone ' and the industry provides
miuch emuploymlent,

The Premier: What about the amount
of asisistance your Government gave them?

Hon. C. O. LATHAM: I admit that a
great deal of assistance could not be given.
Neither did the present Government give
the mien much assistance.

The Minister for Mines: Oh, oh!
Hon. C. G. LATHAM: The Government

eertaiiily obtained some mnoney from thle
Col)Monweal th Government and sent men
out prospectinlg onl 15s. a week. Sonmc-
where about £100,00,0 was made available
to the Mlinister for Mines for prospecting.

Tile Minister for 'Mines: You are a long
way out if you say £100,000.

Hion. C. C. LATWAMN: Last year the
amount was £40,000 and the year before
it was 15.,000 for mnetalliferous mining.
Some timle before that there was a large
sum of mtoney, of which a great deal wvas
made availae to the Minister for M1ines
to assist nilw.ng

The 'Minister for Lands: But you said
£100,000.

Hon. C. G. LATHAM: I am referring to
the three years.

The M1inister for Mines: 'We did not get
a shilling for two years.

Hon. C. G. LATHAM: The Minister re-
ceived £40,000 last ye-ar.
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The Mtinister for Aiices: We did nothing,
of the kind.

The Premier: Remember there was a
change in] Policy.

Hon. C. G. LATHAM: There was no
change in policy. The Premier knows that.

The Premier: Of course I know it too
well.

Hon. C. G. LAT}IAN: I should like to
])oint out how the value of the product de-
teninines the standard of living. "No doubt
at present the mining areas provide a. better
standard of living than do any other areas.

The Premtier: Did you send out 2,000 men
looking for gold?

lo.C, 0. LATH-AN: W sent out as
umany ats we could with the mioney available.
We received only £C220,000 from financial
emergency taxation xvhereas last year the
Government received £827,000.

The Premier: You cannot put that over
mle.

Hon. C. G. LATITAM: It is a fact.
The Premier: We shall see.
Hon,. C. G. LATHRAM3: The increased loan

funds available to the Government also
enabled themt to provide a great deal mnore
money. I was mnentioning, that the pros-
perity of the goldfields is due to the in-
creased price oIbtainable for the product and
that there is a hotter standard of living on
thle goldfields than elsewhiere in the State.
For those l)Crlnanently employed in second-
an' y industiis in I-li city, I admnit that the
standard of living is very good, but what
about the part-time workers, the men who
to-day' must be veryT much below the bread
line? Coming to the agricultural. areas, a
greA proportion of the farmers tire ii) a
worse position than are the people in the
city. The niggardly amount or mnone~y
allowed to the agriculturists of thle State
dluring the last 12- mionthis is not even a pit-
tanee. A sum of £6 a month has been the
amiont for a married znian onl a farmn andi
£4 for a single man, out of -which it has
been necessar,% to buy duplicate parts and
everything else. If we could spend sonic, of
last year's surlus to assist the farming
industry, it wvould bring prosperity to the
State quicker than anything else.

The M1inister for Lands: Your Grovern-
nient gave the farmers only £1J a month.

Hon. C. G. LATHAM:U It was not Li1 a
month only. N-\one of the money now being
distributed comes fromt the State Treasurer.

The 'Minister for Lands: The amiount was
£4 a month.

Ron. C. G. LATHAM:- The Minister for
Lands changes his mnind every few minutes.
That is the trouble with him.

The Minister for Lands: We are uvm
the farmers £6 a mounith.

Hon. C. G. LATHAM: A little while ago
the Minister said we gave the farners £C1 a
month and new he is tip to £C4 a month. Pie-
sently he will mlake it £10 a month.

The 'Minister for Lands: You gave them
£E4 a mnonth and we arc giving them £C6 a.
monith.

Hon. C. G. LATHAM: None of that
money, came from the State Treasurer. It
wvas contributed by the other wheat farmers
of the State. If we had had this amount
distributed, it would have been no less thani
3s. 3d. per acre, the same as in the other
States of Austradlia, but the arrang-ements
made with the State overaninent were that
the wheatgrowers of this State should get
Is. 10%/d. and that the balance should be a
contribution to the men in necessitous cir-
eiutistanees. The point I want to make is
that the Government should use some of the
funds to enable the farmers to recover their
position. Even if this be termed a selfish
mnotive, its effect will be reflected throughout
the State. The Premier will reniember the
pirosperity tha the State enjoyed when har-
vests were large and prices were high. We
are able to say to-dlay that wheatgrowing is
profitable at 4s. 2d. a bushel, time price nil-
ing at present, if the farmvers were in a
position to avail themselves of it. But very
little fallowing will be done in the north-
eastern parnt of the wheat belt, or even in
other parts, because the farmner has not the
capital to enable hins to do it. Therefore I
am gYoing to ask that the surplns money
which the Treasurer has-

The Premier: Which surplus?
lion. C. G. LATHAM: The £88,000 sur-

plus at the end of the financial year. If the
figures for the first month of tihe current
financial year may be taken as, an indica-
tion, the prospect is that the Premmuer will
end the year with another substantial. sur-
pl us.

The Premier: A good deal of the surplus
of the past. year hans gone to the farmers.

Hon. C. 0. LATlHAM: I looked carefully
through the figures published in the news-
paper at the end of the financial year and
found only £48,000. I could not trace any
more, and I should like the Premier to tell
mec how he makes uip the £C200,000 mn-
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tioned in his statement to the Presus a
little while ago. I wish to impress upon
the (loverninent that we are justified in
miaking- money available to assist the
wheatgrowing industry. I admit that the
money must be advanced with care, but
it ought to be advanced, and if it were,
I believe it would bring prosperity to the
State quicker than anything else. When
a man attemplts to buy (luplicate parts and
pay for fuel for carting water and for a
hundred and one other things, he loses
heart. When he finds himself in financial
difficulties he has little heart to tackle
the work that should be d]one. Coming-
now to the Government's enmploy-ment
policy, T do not consider that very great
efforts have been made by the Government.
I think theirs has been a policy of wait
and -see. No attempt appears to have been
made to absorb men into permnanent em-
ploynient. A- great deal has been said about
using g-oods produced in Western Austin-
lia. The figures for last year are not en-
couraging. T he value of oar- imports for
the year just closed exceeded that for the
previous year by X1,800,000. We might he
able to do miorn in that direction than we art-
doing to-day. It is no use talking about
using Western Australian goods; if we do
not encourage people to ulse themn.

Mr. Withers: Do you blamne the Gov-
erment for that?

H-on. C. Gr. 1A'rFLAM: T do not want the
flovernument to ta-ke the credit f or soir-
hig the tine nplovYment problem, because
it is not yet solved. I got the figures fromn
last yeatWs returns showing that in the

aregate approximately £1,800,000 more
was sent out of the State for overseas and
Eastern States goods, than -was the case
the year before. A considerable propor-
tion of that mnoney could have been kept
in the State. I adimit the national incomec
ha.- increased considerably. h ut if it had
g-One back to what it was in 192S-29 there
would not he so many unemployed. I
thoug-ht the policy of the Government was
to get these men back to work quickly.
That is what the 'y advocated when they
were on this side of the House. They said
it was better to have men iu full-time em.-
ploymnent because such men would provide
employmient for others. That does not
appear to be the principle underlying the
matter to-day. The position cannot be sat-

isfactory until our agriculturists aic more
prosperous. To-day they cannot employ
anyone. If they were more prosperous,
they could employ a number of mn. The
best employment is not Government em-
ployment but that of a private nature. In
such employment mien earn a great deal
more than they do with the Government,
and give a great dleal more in the way of
service. I do not thiiik the Government
hare any agricultural policy. The member
for Irwin-Moore. (Hon. P. D. Ferguson)
last year stated that the 0overnment had
no agricultural conscience. He Wvas qluite
right.

The M1inister for Lands: He was orrv
for it afterwards.

Honi. P. 0A Ferguson: You were sorry.
The Mlinister for Lands: The hon. memu-

ber was sorry he had spoken.
Hion. C. G. LATHAM: The Government

have no agricultural policyi . The samne
thing applies in the ease of group settle-
mneet. Parliament maust do something to
bring these industries into a more pros-
perous condition. There can be no better
opportunity than is offering, to-day. If
that were done, they wouild he able to ab-
,sorb mtore mnen into emnployment, and
greater prosperity for the State would
Cfl-iie. I hope the Mlinister for Lands
ill present to the House the report upon

the operations of. the board that was
appointed under the Rural 'Relief Ac-t.

The Minister for bands: It is already
there.

Hfon. C. G, LATHAM: I shazll he glad to
see it. I did not know it was there. It
is so difficult to hear the 'Minister some-
times when lie is speaking, especially when
a lot of talk is going on around the Chain-
her. I p~rotest against the distribution of
the money in the manner that is being-
done to-dfay. We find that the secured
creditors are recciving up to 20s. in the
pound, and tha~t those people who arc ren-
dlering great service. to the man on the
land, the smuall storekeeper, doctors, chenm-
ists, etc., only receive 2s. in the pound. A
much fairer distribution than that could
be made. Why is the secured creditor not
dealt with-? M~any of these people hare
had their accounts paid by the Associated
Banks, and are in a happy position comn-
pared wvith the men who have probably
rendered as much assistance to the indus-
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try' but who happen to have been unse-
cured. In the other States where the
.authorities are dealing with the same ques-
tion it has been necessary to find addi-
tional funds. I do not think the Govern-
ment of thisi State have made any attempt
to find additional money with which to
.Parryv on those who arc worth carrying on
but have had their credit stopped. While
the Government are competing with pri-
vate industry, interest is going tip. If it
goes up to six or seven per cent., these
people will have no hope of canrying- on,
and might as well leave their farms to-day.

Mr. F. C. L. Smnith: Other people, too,
have no hope of carrying onl.

Hon. 0. G. LATHAM: They have more
hope than the farmers have. The farmers'
wvoik ls been carried out in the interests
of the State, and ire ought to use this
money to reduce the load of debt upon
them.'

The Premier: I think vont are an absent-
mninded young man.

Non. C. G. LATHAMI: I do not think so.
The Premtier: I Imow what the Govern-

ment have done.
Hon. C. G. LATHAM:- What?
The Minister for Lands: We will remind

you later on.
Hon. C. G. LATH-AM: The Minister is

alwa 'ys ready to rem~ind us about soine-,
th ing.1 This £1,300,000 which has been
granted to the State for three years for
the rehabilitation of our industry is an
innovation. I hope the Minister will look
into the matter and see that a better dis-
tribution of the money is made, and that
those people who are" secured shall con-
tribute something to the rehabilitation of
the industry as wvell as those who are not
secured. Nothing I tan say can inform
the Government of the position mnore clearly
than the returns submitted to-day by the
Minister for Lands. That hon. gentlemian
informed the House that onl the 30th Junie
last there were no fewer than 2,701 farming,
clients of the Agricultural Bank. That re-
presents probabhly out-fifth of all the farms
controlled by the Bank. There is something
radically wrong.

The Minister for Lands: How many
farms are there in the country?

Honl. C. G. LATHAM.%: About 10,000.
The Minister for Lands: Wheat farms?

H-on. C. G. LATH.IAM: There are not
ninny involved outside the wheat areas.

The -Minister for Lands: A re there not?
Hon. C. G. LATEAU-t: There are sonic

in the South-West.
The Premier: How many came into the

hanlds of the Bank when you were iii office ?
'Hon. C. 0. LATHA-M: The net increase

was 722, That figure is taken fromi the re-
p)orts of the Agricultural Bank. During the
last three years defaulted securities in the
hands of the Bank increased by 1,576. That
should inform. the Government that sonme-
thing is radically wrong. Every' time a
defaulted Security conies into the hiands
of the Bank, it depreciates the values of
the securities operated by the Bank.
How often has the Minister for Agricul-
ture been throughI the agaricultural areas in
the last year? Hie has not been through the
drought-stricken arceas Once, except to a
sllow last year, and he culd not devote much
time to it then, because the House -was sit-
ting.

The Premier: Anid hie may know more
than you know when you attend a show
surrounded by a lot Of your SLL pporte.

Hon. C. G. LATH-AM: The Premier may
inter 'leet like that if he wishes. If a Minis-
ter wants first-hand information, he must
gro into the country himself, it is all very
we]! to get paper information. When the
Premier wants to know something about the
1Iti nnrg inidustry, hie goes to have a look at
it. How often has the Minister for Lands
visited the group settlement areas to study
the problems and difficulties there? If he
has been, it was onl iy to mnake a hurried
trip so that the settlers did not see him.
I hare been told that that was the case.
Ministers should go to the agricultural areasj
and study the problems confronting, the
tarners, and so get a personal under-stand-
ing- of their difficulties.

The Minister for Lands: I think I have
a problemn of lily owni.

Hon. C. C. LATHA'M: The Mlinister has
never encountered the problems these people
have to meet. I have heard the M3inister
talk, in 'this Chamber, about his ragged
trousers and other difficulties; but the con-
ditions of to-day arc totally different. The
national debt is now heaped on to every-
thinig produced and purchased by the far-
mer. Formerly a pound was worth a good
deal more than it is worth to-day. At pre-
sent to obtain credit is an utterly different
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thini fromt wshat it wa, when the Minister
for Lands was a boy. Since he has grown
tip, he has had no trouble whatever with
regard to his farm.

The Minister for Lands: Neither have
veil

lion. C. G. LATHAM: I have not spent
the length of time in this Chamber that
the Minister has. While Parliament is in
recess, it is fair for -Ministers to go out and
see wvhat the problems of the industij' are.
There would not be half the trouble in the
grout) settlements that there is to-day if
Ministers would go out and meet the set-
tiers.

The Premier: The Minister should go out
andl meet the settlers?

Hon. C. G. LATHAM: Yes. Why not?
The Premier: Because that is outside the

prvic of Ministers.
Hon. C. 0. LATHAM: Why is it out-

side the province of Ministers?
The Premier: Because of the Agrricul-

tural Banik Act.
Hon. C. 0.. LATHAM: I aniticipated

that. I wish to find out who determines the
agicutua policy of this 'State. Is it the
Agt-icultural Batik Board tiow? That would
he all absolute innovation. Is there anly
Government policy in regard to the matter?
Have the Government appointed anl Agri-
eultural Banik Board of Commissioners to
determine Agricultural Banik policy and
group settlement polio.)?

The Premier: No. Be fair!
Hon. C. G. LATH-AM: The Government

determine the policy?
The Premier: The board were appointed

undler anl Act passed by this Parliament.
Mcoi. C. G. LATHTAI: But not appointed

to fix policy.
The Premnier: It would suit you all right

to go dowvn there and make promises to
the settlers.

lHon. C. G. LATHAM: I have never made
.any suchl sugrgestion. Hutl at least Ministers
might go down stud see personally what the
problems are. Then the settlers wvould have
a great deal more confidence in the Gov-
einnent than they have at present.

The Premier: These Ministers will not do
that. You are most unfair.

Hon. C. 0. LATHAM: I am not unfair.
The Premier: Outrageously unfair.

Mr. SPEAKER: Order!
Hon, C. 0. LATHAM: I am not out-

rageously unfair. I am fair.

The Premier: The old game of political
influence in the Agricultural Bank which
suits your Party all right!

Hon. C. G. LATHAM: Does it suit our
Party all light? I say definitely that the
Government are responsible for policy and
that they ought to go into the country and
see what the problems are.

The Premier: Be honest.
lion. C. G, LATHAM: I am honest.
The Premier: You are not.
Hon. C. 0. LATHAM: What I contend

now having- listened to the Premier is that
the Agricultural Bank Board were appointed
to accept responsibility for everything. How-
ever, they will not do so while I am here.

The Premier: Did you not knowv what was
in the Bill?

Hon. C. G. LATHAM: The Premier and
his Ministers are responsible for policy.

The Premier: Did you not understand the
Bill when it went through?

Hon. C. G. LATHAM: I tried to get the
Minister for Lands to understand it. No
Minister of the Crown is going to shelve
responsibility onl to me.

The Premier: You won't get away with
that claptrap!

Hon. C. G. LIATHAM: The Premier can
be offensive but that furnishes no replyi to
wvhat I say.

The Premier: Yon can go for your life!
Hon, C. G. LATHAM: I am onl the side

of the group settler. I say that to-day he
is very badly treated.

The Premier: Are you onl his side whether
he is right or wrong?

Ron. C. G. LATHAM: It is about time
that members of the Government went down
to the groups and saw what the position
really is.

The Premier: Are you with the settler,
rig-ht or wrong?

'Hon. C. G. OLATHA3NI: We have the pre-
sent Chairman of the Agricultural Banik
Commission saying, "This is only the work
of a few agitators." I remember him when
he sat in this Chamber aind talked about
atitotors. Was there ever in this State a
bigg~er agitator than he used to be? There
never was a bigger agitator in 'Western Aus-
tralia. I will say there is no man in this
State who did more agitating in the inter-
ests of the workers than that gentleman
did. And nowv he attacks settlers who try
to defend their rights. He knows they have
no income and have had no chance of get-
ting anl income. Yet he demands paymlents
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fromn them before they have had a chance
to g-et anly money. That is perfectly true.

The Premier: Perfectly wrong.
Hon. C. 0. LATHAU: The same demand

is made on the agriculturists. The Premier
says. it is their responsibility. The Gov'-
einent. have to accept the responsibility.
They may have put -through an Act of Par-
liamnent, hut J cannot forget the gentleman
sitting here knowing very well, while the
Bill went through, that he mvight accept the
position of c-hairmnan, a £2,000 a. year job.

The Premier: That is a dir-ty thing to say.
Hon. C. G. LATHAM: Is it?
The Premier: Yes.
Nion. C. G. LATHAM: There will he miore

said about it presently. I -will not allow it
to be stated that I used this question for
JpoliticaI claptrap.

The Premier: That is worthy of you.
ion. C. 0. LATHAM: I gave the chair-

muon a chance. He has had 12 months, yet
he: has never been in the farming districts
to see what the position is there. When the
Bill in question "'as going through, thle
argument of the Minister for Lands was that
thle former trustees did not travel enough,
dlid not incct their clients. 'What have these
Commissioners dlone? They have never been
to the agricultural districts at all. I want
to know who determines the agricultura]
policy, of this State. Is it the hoard, or
is it thme Government? I maintain that the
responsibility is that of the Government.

The Minister for Mines:, It is nearly time
the p;eople of this State rose up and said
that no more money was to be squandered.

Hon. C. 0. LATHAM: In reply to that
interjection I suggest to the Minister that
hie look after the Mines Department. Hle
knows nothing about agriculture.

Mr. Marshall: He probably knows more
about it than. you do.

I-on. C. G. LATHAM: Ron. nmemubers
opposite are getting a little annoyed, but
there is no justification for it. In the pre-
sent position there is something radically
wrong. The Minister for Mines talks that
sort of stuff but does he know what the agri-
culturists provide for this State? Who does
hie think provided the cash for the buildings
in the city of Perth?

'[lie Minister for Mfines: The workers on
the goldfields, and the price of gold, pr-oh-
ably.

Hon. 0. 0. LATHAM:A What about the
time when the goldfields were depopulated!

Mr. SPEAKER: Order! The beln. menm-
her had bletter address the Chair.

Hou. C. 0. LATHAM1: I am trying to,
Sir'. I say definitely that the Government
ha2ve got to accept responsibility for agri-
culturyal policy and group settlement policy,
responsibility for the south-western portion
of thle State. When the settlers there are
placed in a position of being able to do sonic
good for themselves, we shall all reap: the
benefit of it. It is no use to say that thme
fanner is lvrong. If this were a business
proposition, there would not he one of those
fanis onl the hands of the Government. It
is not a profitable investment:. otherwvise the
farms weould be taken up. Surely that is a
reply' to the argumnwzt used onl the opposite
side. It is useless to say that the farmers
and group settlers are wasters.

rple Premier: Wh'lo said that?
Hon. C. 0. LATHAM: it has been said

repeatedly.
The Minister for Mines: I have not heard

it.
Hon. C. G. LATHAM: Then the Min-

ister for MNines has been deaf for a long
time,

Thle Minister for Mines: If so I-
Mr. SPEAKER: Order!I Thle Minister

for Mlines will keep order.
Hon. C. G. LATIHAM: The chairman of

the Bank Commuission said that this was
the work of ag-itators. Of cour-se he was
qualified to express himiself onl the subject
of agitators.

The Minister for Mines: And you are
qlualified to call the settlers wastei-s. You
are the only man that ever called them that.

Hon. C. G-. LATl{AM1: Certain gentle-
men are SO unacOcustomed to speak thle truth
that one wearies of taking- notice of them.

Thle Premier: It is chic first time in your
life that you have supported agitators.

Hon. C. 0. L.ATHAMI: I conitend they
are not agitators. There mnust he some rea-
son for their troiuble, for you could not
get them all to come out without a cause
for it. Let the Minister go down itere and
see what the trouble is. The settlers are
not ferocious people; they will meet him
without violence.

lihe 'Minister forl Lands: I have been
down there dozens of times and I know the
position well.

Hon, C, G. LATH AMI: Well, why not tr~y
to do something for the settlers?

The Minister for Lands: It is a matter
for thle Bank.
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lion. C. G. LATHAM: And the Bank
authorities say they cannot (10 anything. I
think of that enterprise of sending 21
policemnr to evict a man and his wvife and
seven child 'en! I do not know the facts of
the case, but it seemis ext raordinary t hat
a mnan who used to stanad in this House
and iuti Ip arguments against that kind of
action should send 21 policemen to evict a
mian' and, his ifo and seven children.

Thle Premier: The Minister for Lands,
who has been there so often, knows inuch
11a01 about the mailler than von (10. Xomr
are- plainii~g to tile gallery.

l. C. G. LATHiAM: If I amn playing
to tire gallery-which T do not admlit-I amn
not thle or1l1- one to do that sort of thlinl.
I say' the Premiecr was W)aving to the gal-
lery when hie was going- to solve thle agfri-
cultu tists' problemns -ywitn a cheque for
£V100,000. lie said] lie As going to thle
I.Man Council about it. That w%-as not play-
ing to the gallery, was it' No, o[. course
riot. But [ sayv here is the Premier's chance
now to write out a cheque for £C100,000 and
put tile grou p settlers in at position to make
good. The chance is here now, and all that
is required is for the Government to say to
those settlers, "You shall have six mionths'
exemption fromt interest, after wvhiclh you
ill I 1) charged 3 per cent. for five years,

andI after tha t you will have to get onl your
farms au oii l you r fee[t." Then we shol
1,e providing moneyv for the State, because
tirose settlers would have thle meanls %%vhere-
by' to mecet their conimitmnenrs. H owever,

$1no1 not to be told that the t roub~le dtowni
there is caused by one or two individuals.
It is all right for the Premier to sa 4v it is
pro0paganda, but lie knows it is quite true.
Another eonterntion ,.sp cctiung the producers
wvill probably annoy tile Premier still furl--
ther. I say he had no right to associate
himself ii the James ease b~efore tire
Privy Council. I think it was in 1926 that
a Bill "-vas intrmoduced in this House to p ID-

rile for the marketing of dried fruits. No
one knIows better than the Premier the great
beneficial effect that has hind onl the fruit-
growing inidustryv, for it converted at de-
pressed i ndustrv into one of reasonab~le pros-
jperity. I give thre c;overnmient credit for
Fraying done that. LIa year or thle yArM
before, we had inlt roduced another Bill, to
irive the dairymen the samne right to market
itei I producee. Burt 'ye knew' very xtell it
1926 that if ever tire position was tested we
could not keep out fromt this State dried

[3]

fruits coming front other States Indeed,
the Federal Governrment were approached
liv thle State COVovenets Of Australia and
asked to p~ass su p1iiiefltaiw legrislation.

Thme Minister for Lands: Not by uts.
Hon. C. G. LATHAM: I thinrk thre pre-

illier reprlesenlted vyou in South Australia.
The P'remnier: Not a hit of it.
Hll. C. G. LATHIAM: I know it wvas

one of the Ministers. I feel certain it was
the 21inkter for Lands. He knew it was
mnecessary to have supp~lemnltary legislation.
I call fluite utide r~tarii Mr. OgilIvie, the
Premier of TPasmlanlia, sta iig upl, but his
State, Tasmairnia, hadl nothing to grailn. In
that it is siturated rnuite differently front
Western Australia. Why. (lid not our Pre-
irrer associate himnsel f with Mr. Forgari
Smith, the Premier of Queensland?9 Sint-
ly because M Ir. 1 orgari Smith said

it was necessary to have this addi-
tional legislation. It is extraordinary
that after passing letrislatiori to hldp our
dried frumit indu~stri es, anad after seeinhg

the result of it, we should flid mtoney to
brief counsel and so associate otrrselv'es
with a band of' nmerchanmts.

The Premier: I will answer thIiat.
lHon. C. G. LATIA'M: Well, I want an

answer to it.
Thle Premier: And I will give it to you.
H~on. C. G. LATHA2[I: Si Tasmania they

have 1o dtried fruits, aid in consequence
the price of dtried fruits wvent uip. Again,
they had no export of butter. Certainly,
their ia irynen received a little bemi
fromt tha t leg-islation, but 'Mr. OgilIvie's
State does not export ary butter, and so
I canl qutite understanjd hiis sayving thrat they
had nothing to g-ain except increasing the
price of goods to their owr, people, and had
to import those goods fromt other States.
I can urnderstand --[r. Ogilvie 's attitude,
but I cannot understan~d the attitusde of this
"tate. To g~et any benefit fromt the pre-
sent situlat ion, wye shall lhd V to ag-ree to
amend Section 92 of the Commonwealth
Constitution Act.

The Premier: Have von ever studied
that section?

lion. C. G. LATHfAM: Yes.
Tire Premier: Yet you do not u~nder-

stand wht'y I objected.
lion. C. G. LATH-AM: I could (quite un-

derstand it if Section 92 was being used
exclusively by the Federal, Government;
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but they only came into it on the advice
of the States.

The Premier: That is not right.
Hon. C. 4;. LATHlAM: Yes, this legis-

lation was passed in this State before the
Federa l u;veri bent caine in to it.

The Premier: YOU do not understand
Section 92.

Hon. C. G. LATlHAM: Of course I do.
Section 92 was never used, except for the
benefit of the States.

The Premier: It could have been used
ag'ainst them].

Hon. C. G. LATHAM: But it never was
so used.

The Premier: It could be so used in the
future.

lion. C. 0. LATIIAMU: That would be
the time to take the action, if the sec-
tion were being abused. It would not be
too late. What I am worried about is
that we have built uip a degree of pros-
perity for certain of our primary pro-
ducers and, unfortunately, it has been torn
down by the decision of the Privy Council.
f do not know whether we can make up
some patchwork of it between the States,
lu t Uerta mvy if ainy merchant decides to
unload produce on this State, he can do
it in spite of uts, whereas under that legis-
lnation we did have some protection. This
brings me to the question of a hiomec con-
sumption price For wheat. It wais intro-
dueed by the F~ederal Government last
year to assist this% State to get a better
price for those of our farmers who are
producieing wheat, to give them some com-
pensation for the high lprices they had to
pay for their purchases front sheltered in-
dustries. That was the intention, but this
has broken it dowvn. I do not believe in an
excise duty on wheat; I do not think it
is fair, becaulse if the excise dtuty is fixed
during a session of Parliament and the
price of wheat goes up, the consumer willI
be called upon to pay the extra charge. it
is all righit for the Premier to shake his
head.

The Premier: Yon know you are talking-
rubhb ish.

Hon. C. G. LATHIAM: I am not
talking rubbish. The Premieir did not rcat-
I ise what he was doing- when lie as~soc iated
himself with one of the States that was
getting- no benefit at aill froni the legisla-
tion.

The Premier: Oh yes, I know.
H~on. C. G. LATHAM: At any rate I

hope that our dried fruit and dairying in-
dustries will not be allowed to revert to the
chaotic conditions that obtained prior to the
intr'oduction of that leg islation. I ali
anxious that the Government shiall safeguard
the position. It is too late to complain,
but it was certainly annoying to find the
Premier associating himself with outside in-
terests to defeat legislation that his Govern-
nient introduced and which hie sup~ported.
That is the effect of the appeial to the Privy
Council.

Ali. Thorn: The Premier hobnobbing with
capitalistic mercehants!

Hon. C. G. LATHAM: I want to ask the
Minister for Agriculture if he proposes to
carry out his threat announced on the 15th
July last when lie intimated that hie would
not receive any more deputations until the
end of the year. If he intends to adhere
to that attitude, every small trouble that
could easily be settled in his office will have
to be dealt with on the floor of this House.
The Premier and I have been members of
this Chamber for many years and I do not
think either hie or i can remember any
other Minister refusing to receive depuita-
tions between July and the end of the year.
Even the Premier himself would not adopt
such aiJ attitude, floes the Minister for
ANtriculturc proplose to adhere to his threat!~

Mr. Thorn: I do not think lie meant it.
Hon. C. 0. LATHAM: I certainly hope

he did not. It will simply mean that many
pettifogging- arguments will have to be
thrashed out here whereas they could be
dealt with easily in his office.. If he adheres
to his threat lie will do something that has
never been heard of before in this State.
I hope he will reconsider his attitude. Per-
taps lie is overworked. I do not knowv why
the Prem ier gave hiim so many departments%
to administer. He is in charg-e of agricul-
ture, education, police, the -Northi-West and
in addition, I think, exercises general super-
vision.

The Premier: And lie holds them) down
just as well as you held down one depart-
iiieiit.

Hon. C. G. LATHJAM: That may be so,
but [ certainly dlid not shut my door to the
general public for six moniths of the year.

Trhe Premier: At any rate hie is holding
down all those jobs aS Well as yo1u held down
one.
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1oa. C. G. LATHAM: Perhiaps so.
Mr, WVilson: He does not wrant to wvaste

thit',
.1r. SPFAKER: Order!
lon. C2. G. LATHA-M: If I desire to

introduce a deputation to the 'Minister For
Agriculture, I shall expect him to receive
us. I dto not say that I shall fix the date
andi time: that will be for the Minister to
determine.

Hon. 1'. D. Fergusion: He will probably
make an exception iii your ease.

Ron. C. G1. LAT1HAMt: Next I wanit to
make a acomplaint regarding the refusal of
the Agricultural Department to supply in-
formation to a newspaper published inl the
Eatetrn States. The "Land" newspaper of
Sydney communicated with the Agricultural
Department onl the 7th M~arch last with a
request that in formation, to be contained in
about 400 words, should be supplied by the
officers of the Agricultural Department re-
garding various phases of agriculture in this
State. There was no suggestion as to what
information was to be submitted but the de-
sire was thlat the information should i e pubh-
lished in the Sydney journal. The Director
of Agriculture (Mr. Sutton) replied to the
Associate Editor of the "Land" newspaper
on the 18th 'March as follows:-

I have to neknoiltlge receipt of your- letter
dated] the 7th inst., asking to be supplied with
certnin information regarding various phases
of agriculture in this State. I regret having
to advise thaqt it will not bec possible to arrange
for. officers of this depa rtm~ent to comply with,
your request.

The Premier : is not that paper the official
organ of the political Country Party of Newr
South Wales?

Hon. C. G. LATHAM: I do not know that
it is.

Thle Premier: of course you know.

lion. C. G. LATITIM: Even if it be so,
the joun al has a circulation. Does the Pre-
ulier sug-gest that if I hiad sonie in-
formation of interest to the workers, I
should not use the official medium of
the workers of this State? Of course
I would do so. If the "Land" circulates
amongst the agriculturists of New South
WVales, should not the Director of the
Agricultural Department avail himself of
the invitation and thereby use the paper
as a means by which to advertise this
State? There was no question of. pa'-
nieut for the insertion of the informlation.

Thd Ptehiloel Surely it is the job of
your Polhticai party- to sup~ply such infor-
mat ion, An~d not thlat of flovernnen t o Iii-
cers or a Oovtrnment department.

lion. C. G. LA THIA2[: There is a ditfer-
enc-e between at political party and the
activities of the Agricultural Department.
All the lpaper desired was some wtfornua-
tion about agriculture in Western Austra-
lia. The Minister had a wonderful oppor-
tunitv to advertise the State and had hie
ava iled hi mself OF that opportunity, it
might have bleen the mneans of disposing
of sonic of our vacant farms to people
now in New South WVales.

The -Minister For Emiploymient: Why did
not the pa per employ a journalist LO Se pplV
the i nformat ion?

Hon. C. G. LATHAM: Why does not
every paper do so?

Thie Mfinister for Emuploymient: The 'y do.
Hon. C. G4. LATHAVM: Decidedly they

do not. Freq~uently- the departmental. offii-
cials ni-c commnun ica ted w-ith by varmovs
journals asking for information. Then
again the information that wouH!] have
been supplied Iby the agricultural officials
might possiblv have been more reliable.. It
seems to me thiat a golden opp1 ortun ity was
missed to secure in advertisement in the
S ,ydne ,y paper. We have the ''Agricultural
Gazette'' publ ishied depa rtmen tally, and I
should think the editor of that journal
could have furnished clippings if lie had not
time to type, out the miere 400 words that
wvere desired. It was certainly badl busi-
ness; and displayed a lack of courtesy.
T]here is a clIamiour for land in New South
Wales anti I noticed the other day that
over 1,000 ap~plications had been received
for one block. Here we have abundant
land available for settlement and the Mlin-
ister For Agriculture should have availed
himself or. this opportunity to secure an
advertisement.

The Premier: W'hat State was that ini
li. C. G4. LATHIAM: In New South

Wales. If the Ilinister had availed him-
self of this opportunity to secure a good
advertisement for the State, hie might have
disposed of a number of our vacant pro-
perties. There is no demand locally be-
cause of the smallness of our piopulation.
The goldfields absorbed a large number of
our people who might have taken uip land
and in the circumstances a golden oppor-
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tunity was missed. I hope the Minister
will see to it that such anl incident does
not recur. Now I desire to refer to the
question of starting price betting.

The Premier: Something over which your
Government had no control?

Hon. C. 0. LATlIAM1: That can be said
of thle present Government, but to a greater
degree. Judging by the reports that
appear every Monday in thle ''West Aus-
tralian,"' this formk of activity has become
a means of revenue to the present C )v-
erment. I do not know whether tlo, Act
requires to be altered, but certainly it lookS
to me, having regard to thle fines collected
every week, that somsetliing should be duone.

The Premier: It is the same old Act.
Hlon. C. G. LATHAM: There is a differ-

ence between -what we dlid and what the
Government are doing-. The Premier knows
that we arrested men who frequented these
betting places, and they -were taken to, the
look-np and finled il for having been onl
premises used for the purposes of gainb-
Ii ng.

The Premier: No.

Hon. C. G. LATLHAM: Of course, that
was the position. We arrested not only
thle mnen who were running the premises,
but those who were there tor tile purpose
of betting. That was stoped.

The Premier: The Government have
given no instructions whlatsoever to the
police.

H~on. C, 0. LATIIAM: Then I want to
know why the police have altered their
methods. I do not know whether the Comi-
missioner of Police has drawn his MIniS-
ters attention to the fact that they arc
not preventing stai ting price activities hr
any mecans. E'vidently the business is illegal,
and the fines are" imposed to prevent
individuals fron) carrying it on. It Is
not preventing- them a t all. I will not
support any Bill having for its, object the
legalising of betting shops in the city, hut
if it is the Glovernment's intention thait
there should he legalised betting shops, let
us have the mneasure. If not, for goodness'
sake, let the Government use means to stop
the betting-, and not permit the contitiuance
of the present state of affairs in order to
collect revenue.

The Premier: That is wvorthy of von!
Hon. C. G. LATIIAM. Ever y Thiidtay

there is a lar~ge sumn of mnoney collected from;

that source, and the leg-islature novel. 'a-
tended that should be so. The fines were
not einacted for that purpose; thc y were.
enacted to deter people fromr betting. The
Commissioner of Police should informn the
Minister that the fiues are no deterrent an4
that some other icnis should be adopted
to prevenit such betting.

'Mr. Lambert: What would you suggest
ais an alternative!

Mr. Withers: Would you reduce the flnes?
Hon. C. G. LATH AMN: Probably the

memilber for Bunbury would reduce the fines.
Mfr. }Iughes interjected.
Honi. C. G. LATHAM1: I aml told that

there is an arrangemnlt amiongst4 starting
price bookmnakers under which they pool ±
certain amnount of money every week and
pay the fines from that fund.

The Minister for Mines: That is inside-
information of which I knowv nothing.

lIon. C. G-. LATHAM_%: Does the MNinister
for Mtines infer that he knows everything
that is to be known about starting price
betting? I do not think any 'Minister knows
everything, about it. The M2-inister for Mines
should not interject in that way. If start-
ing price betting is against the law, it is.
time wei stopped it. If necessary, we should
tighten up the lw.

The Minister for Mines interjected.
flon. C. G3. LATIA'M: The men who,

go along to the starting price bookmakers
,with their few shillings are those who are
paying the finles. Thie Premier is awYare
of thant, and I know hie does not desire its
continuance, lie is as strongly opposed to
this sort of thing- as I am.

The Premier: I knew there has been no
departure from the practice adopted when
you were in office.

lion. C. u. LATHAM: I do not know
whether there has been or not, hut it is time
somiething -was done.

The Premier: 1 assure you there has not
been any departure.

Hon. C. G. LATHAM: I will also show
tile Premier, when a Suitable opportunity
occurs, that mnen were arrested during our
time in office, and that this is not being
donie to-day.

The Premier: It happened all along whimn
rot: were in office.

lion. C. G. LATHAM: But I say we
arresled plel. I do not know whether in-.
stiuctiolis were given to the police to re-
train froni miaking arrests, in our time
people wct-e frequently arrested for the
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offence, and a nois e was made in the House
about it on one occasion. The police said
they had to make arrests because otherwise
it was difficeult to gct the names of offen-
ders; they could not rely upon the names
give!. in the shops. To-day they are not
miaking, arrests. I consider that a lot of
people would be deterred from patroniising
those places if the police made arrests.

'%rt. 2[%arshaUl: Did the poligec make
arrests during your reglime for illegal bet-
ting- onl racecourses?

Hon. C. G. LATHAM: The lion, member
knows they did not.

Mr. Marshall: Why notl
]fol. C. G. LATIIAM.: That has not been

done for a long time. Of cu rse, the mn.n-
her for 'Murehison is qite right. Leg-ally,
I believe that people are not entitled to
hit onl racecourses, but successive Govern-
ments have taxed the bookmakers on their
operations, and that has been tanl-
tamiount to admitting their right to
bet onl raccourses. I wish to Cor-
rect a statement or two made by
the miembler for Kalg-oori c (Mr. Styants).
I desire to extend to the hion., member lati-
tide siilar to that extended to me wvhen I
first entered this House. A fter all, the hard-
headed members usually treat the newer
members kindly. The hall. menmbe r slated
that the basic wagec employees on the g~old-
fields should not be subject to the plrovi-
sions of the financial emergency tax, that
the Bill introduced in 1984 provided excinp-
lion for wvorkers onl the basic wage,' but was
altered. That statement is not correct.

Mr". Styants: Neither is your statement.
I did not say 1.934.

Hon. C. G. LATHA2[: I am referring
to 19:34 and( 1935, in which years Bills were
introduced. ] it 1934, the Bill introduced
by 1ir. _McCalluni provided for a. rate of
4d1. in the pound where the amount of sal-
ary or wages was £3 12s. per week or more,
and did not exceed £4 10s. a week "in the
case of a person who proves to the satis-
faction of the Commissioner that lie is regmi-
larly mai ntain'ing oxr contributing to the
maintenance of one or mucre members of Isis
family who is or are resident aind domiciled
in Wecstern A ustralia."' In the Bill intro-
duced by the Premier on thle 11th Septemn-
her, 1935, the wording was exactly the same.
If the bll. member, as a student of poli-
ties on the goldflelds, gathered the imipres-
sion that another place altered the measure,
I wish to tell bin, that wvas not so. The

Bill was passed in another place without
anmendmnt.

Mr. Styants: The goldields worker onl the
basic wvnge pay' s the tax, but not so the
worker in the metropolitan area.

Hon. C. G. LATHAM: Anyone receiving
over £.3 12s. pays the tax, but it is idle to
blame another place for making an altera-
tion when in fact it made no altearation. The
Bill wvas passed by botts Houses as in-
troduced by the Government. If thle hion.
member wishes to give effect to his ideas, lie
will have to move for anl exempltion above
the basic wage. Tiemlion. membler also ex-
pressed a desire that a fair rents Bill should
be introduced because people onl the gold-
fields were paying £2 a week for old houses
constructed of wveatherbloard and( scrap-iron.
It that is so, there is at wonderful invest-
ment offeting to anybody possessekl of
money. There must be somnething radically
wrong; otherwise the opening would have
tittracted a good deal of capital. If the hion.
miemher secures the pntssame of legislation
for a fair rents court on the goldfields, it
moighlt have the effect of deterring buld ilig
and thus people of the goldflelds will find
themselves in a still more difficult position.
It would] be better to g-et the Government
to ag-ree to a Bill, such as that introduced]
in another place last year, providing for
the erection of workers' homes on the g-Old-
fiel ds. Sincle then. the P remnier has agreed
to the lproposail, and, unader his instr-uctionis,
40 honmes have ibeen builIt.

The Premier; I haive not instructedl the
board.

Hon. C. G. LATHAM1: The Premier in-
vited the members of the board to go to the
goldflelds; there wras afriendly gathering,
and they said they- would build homes there.

The Premier: I was not present.
Hon. C. G. LATHAM: I think the Pre-

mnier invited thema to go to the goldfields.
The Premier: Yes, I did-
Ron. C. G. LATHIAM: And they built

40 houses. It seems to mc that should be
a very good investment for the Workers'
Homes T~oard. While I do not suppose it
wvould pa;- to WoilId elaborate houses there,
seeing that the goldifields arc a doubtful pro-
position-when ( lie price of -old is up,
houses are built, ,acividwen the price of gold
falls, houses are pulled down and carted
awaty-a cheap class of comfortable cottage
could be provided, and I think the Workers'
Homes Board mniit undertake the wor-k.
That appears to he thme best remedy. The
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baitrdaliould build another 100 or 150 homnes, would be mnuch batter if industrios of thin
zind thus the diffieult 'v would be overcoune. A
rental of £2 a week for at house built of
weatlherboard and scrap iron is too much,
bill1 a fair rents court might have anl effect
the revrse of wvhat thle hon. memnber desires.
I offer that suggestion in a friendly~. spirit
to the hon. inenilier, and wvarun himi that care
is neemmry. As to thle Transport Board,
I Wish to tell the M\inister that I amt abso-
litely rind keenly disappointed in that body'.

.1i-. Iritlier: i "what war?
lon. C_ C. LATH AM: Ihere in' thle city

they ar ic mking no provision at ll] in
Inn ' v pinaces fbr tr-ansp ort. I do not wvish
thie in em her for Ned Ia a s, %%-ho is absent,
to think that I ami trespassing on his pre-
servesi, but in that suburb people are being
forcedt to build gaags and use mootor
cars. A little wilecag a,- kill alterat ion was
ina ile for at bit.s service to Claremont, and
one wouild have thought that the buses wvould
bare ta ken the route along which the
letlple live. Instead of tha t, the buses are
ruin down at road wvith long, golf links onl
one side anul the people have to cross the
golf course tin order to use thle buses. A
shreet further down passes through the
henait of thle su burbi and wvould hiave been
the inore comn ient rollte for the bus. 1
should likec the Minister to have a look
zui thIiat route and say whether lie would

.n11 n1 b)us service there. If people have
a few p)ouinds to spare, they will bey at
car, anld thus traffic congestion in the cit~y
wvill be increased. The Transport Board
ought to take into consideration the traf-
fic congestion in the ci tv, and ought to look
;at these pilaces and provide the facilities
'where the ' are wanted. That wvould be
tea eper for all concerned. Evidently the
board has decided that our apiairists inay)
cart their bees; by trnick, and maly trans-
,port their honey to the place where it is
.tren ted, el an fled, etc.

The Minister for Works: Had you not
lnl ier leave that to thle memnber for Swan?

Hion. C. G. LATHAMI: This applies to
3ny own district. Itimiediately the apiar-
sk; desire to innrket their honey, they have

to send it by, train, because they are not
allowed to send it 1)y motor truck. The
result is that these people will be forced
.to establish depots in the city. We do
not want tha t. I lope thle Minister will

look; inlt that question and see that it

nature cotuld be mnairstainied in their owvn
district. People importing, honey have an
advantage over tile local piroducers, in tsat
they have only to ship it to Fremaintle
anid put it straight onl the mnarket. The
local producers, ons tile other hanid, have
to send their honey liy ti-ain whecreas, it
could be far mnore conveniently transported
Itv tootor track. It is a simall industry, but
it is wvorth wh-[ile assisting. I should like
the Minister for Health to furnishs us Avi th
a sta teiiient re'gardinag the Hospital Fliuid.
Wit ' should the Perth II ospitIa I have to

asnk people of the State to eat stew onl
Sunday ? 1 know thle IMi i itr is very'
jealouis reg~ard inug the fund lie controls.
Sottic six years ago, when hie was Ilinister
for i-health before, hie got fromt the Trea-
slir £ 1110,000 with which to maintain hh,
hsosp italIs, a li([ lie did very well wviths thle
lnil ted meanls at Iiis disposal.

Thle M1inister for Hecalth: Is that all I
got ?

Hlon. C. G. LATh-lAM,: Yes.
Tfle Mlinister for Health: What about

the £46,000 fromt thle entertainnents tax?
fHon. C. G. LATiHA-M: Ile did get

£38,000, but thle fees that wvere then col-
lected fromt the hospitals wont iinto goD-
eral revenute, and the two arntoun is practie-
allyv balane(].

The )linister for Health: Did they?

ibis. C. G. LAT]I: Thle hospital fund
must lie worth close onl £200,000 annually
now.

Thme Minister for H-ealth : Approxinmately
that this irear.

I-ton. C. G. LATHAME: And yet one of the
miost imiportant hospitals in thle State has1
to ask the people to eat stew onl Sundav
although they have been taxed all through
the- year to support the hsospitalI. There
niust be somethming wrong that there shoulId
be this shortage ini hospital rev-enue. There
onaght to be sufficient mloney coining i in t
nai utal a our hospitals decently. If there
is not sufficient mtoney the Lotteries Coin-
inissioui ought to be able to assist in the
miutelainee of tile hospital.

Thie M1inister for Health: Are they not
doing so?

l1on. C. G. TjATIIAM: I would point out
that that is usem-ely a voluntary formn of tax-
ation. The Governmrent do get £60,000 out
of it. I know that mioney does not go into
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Consolidated Revenue, but it relieves the
Treasury in many ways throug-h not having
to give so much to charities, orphanages, and
the like.

The Premier: The principles of the Act
have not been altered. They are the same
ais they ever wvere.

Hon. C. G. LATHAM.%: They are the samte,
but they have not been carried out.

The Premier: They have been carried
out.

lion. C. G. LATHAM: Thle M1inister for
Health knows that they have not been car--
riedl out. I tol(1 him,~ last time the Bill caie
before us that we ought to amend the Act.

I(lid not desire to create the iminpression
that I was arguing agalinst the Act, because
somne of thle objects Onl whih nley was
being spent were worthy of support.

Thle Premier: Are you talking of thle Lot-
ceries Commission or thle hospital?
lion. C. G. IUATHAM: I amn talking of

the Lotteries Commission at the mioment.
The Premier : I ivas referring to hospi-

tals.
Mr. SPEAKER: There are too miany caon-

versatic as going onl in the Chamber.
Ilon. C. G. LATHAM: The only thing, I

amn going to blamie thle Treasurer for is that
hie unaloaded thle Wooroloo Sanatorium upon
the 'Minister for Heallth.

The Premier: Was that not at I egiljnate
thing, to do?

IIon. C. G. LATHAM: If so we mi-lht
auload other institutions u pontile Heialth
Deparetment.

The Premier: Last year £1.5,000 extra was
added to the Hospital V'ote to make up for
that.

Hon. C. G. LATIHAM: When I brour-lit
this question 1i p last year thle Miniister said
hie wvould get it back somehow.

The Premier: And hie did get it back.
lon. C. G. LATHA2I: I ami glad lie did.
'The 'Minister for Health: You ought to

have known better than to say what you
did because the report on the question was
onl thle Table of the House.

Bon. C. G. LATHAM: I knew what was
set out in the Estimates. I knew what hapl-
pened ]last year. There was no item onl the
Estimates for this amiount.

The Premier: I had to find £:15,000.
lon. C. G. LATHAM: I knew the Mini-

ister for Health would get his own back. It
is not fair that the people shouild he asked
to make anl additional contribuiition to the
Perth Hospital when already they are taxedL

1'A. in the pound. This tax was inmposed
to obviate an"y cadging for hospital putr-
poses. I do not know what the new arranige-
iacuts are, but I think the sooner we get
back to the old arrang-ements the better, it'-
stead of asking the people to eat stew ott
,Sunday.

The Miitister for Health: We are worse,
off now titan when you interfered. You are,
absolutely responsible for the shortage or
motley because of tile Bilt you brought d[owvi.

tIIon. C. G. LATH-AM: We w'ill give tile
Minister the opportunity to go back to the
old position when the Hill comecs before us
agatn. I daresay hie wvill give his Su pport
now for tite repeal of the tax. Of course
the ]'renmier wvill not be wvithlic.

The P-remnier: Of course not.
H~on. C. 0. LA'PiIA1M: We will -see!

whether tlte 'Minister will help us. Ile
knows lie is wron.

The Minister for Health: I ani tot wrong.
Ron. C. G. LATH[AM: Of course hie is-

hlow else would lie get £200,000 a year into
his own hanmd, to do0 what lie liked with t
B efore that he a lwavs ilad to go to the Tress-
urer, j ust as I had to do.

'Crte Minister for ienlth: You were tnot
too suces~sful.

Hlon. C. 0. LATHAM: No, because [hut-c
was no mooney then. To-day the Premier
has the money.

Thle Premier: Do not pilt it back utpon,
n to.

Hon. C. G;. LATHAM: The Premier has
threatened tile with all sorts of tlIn tgs thtis
evening. I hope in his rep'ly hie will agree
that what I have said is correct. If I n
wrong I shall be pleased to apologise. I (10
ask him11 to give at Iitile more cons ideratiotn,
particularly to the agricultural and aillied
industries in thle fututre.

The 'Minister for Health: I hope your
statements in connection with other depart-
menits are more correct than they have been.
il connection with mine.

On motion by Mir. North, debate ad-
journed.

Houwse adjourned (at £43 pim.


